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| ir'nnM.SPRING.NOTES AND NEWS. A Real Romance.*, THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51_ Prince William Street.
Subscription Price <5 per annum , in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribes in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme- 

A- diately after it is issued.
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.80, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of deliveiy.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-.

Here is a California romance in real 
life. In that memorable year of ’49, a 
young man named Badger started out 
from his home in New York in search of

4\Small industries and productions 
sometimes yield handsome profits. Nan 
tucket, Mass., having given up the pur
suit of the great whales which once 
made her so famous, is not ashamed to 
pursue smaller game, and from the 1st 
of November tilt., to the 1st Inst, has ex
ported 2.333 barrels of opened clams, 
worth $20,997.

Peware of the affection of a mule. It

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
JUST RECEIVED :

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DIAL» IN

a fortune. “ Never drink or gamble, my 
boy,” were the parting words of his 
widowed mother as her only son stepped 
over the threshold. In company with 
half a dozen Argonauts Badger started 
for California. Almost immediately upon 
arriving there he started into the moun
tains. Big luck attended every venture, 
and in a fabulously short time he was a 
rich man. He entered into partnership 
with one of his companions, but finding 
that lie was getting swindled he withdrew 
from the firm and went to San Francisco 
to deposit his gold-dust in the Mint. He 
received certificates therefor and went 
back to the mountains. But he struck a 
bad streak. Bad luck attended him wher
ever he went. For nineteen years he 
knew no rest in his migrations. Ever 
uneasy, and without fortune at every 
mining camp he went to, and always 
striving to better himself by a change 
of location, he soon became a fit rival 
for the Wandering Jew. Finding 
that luck was still against him, he re
solved to go to San Francisco and take 
his gold-dust from the Mint. He conld 
then go to his widowed mother and make 
a comfortable home for both herand him
self during the remainder of their lives. 
The Mint was found and the certificates 
presented in as good condition as when 
îe had first received them, nineteen years 

The astonishment of the clerk

CARPETS!A VA I IB ' STOCK OF Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,I

8t. JnHN, N. B.nor 21 It 89 PIECES15Ü Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DIALER IN

. . e Driving and Working Harnett* Whipt 
Curry Comut, Bruthety dec., always on hand.

attention paid to Jobbing and 
______________________ nov21 1y

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,

WASHINGTON, D.C
Omc* AND P.BSIDKNCB—Morrison's Block.

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

DRESS GOODS, CARPETING!is not to be trusted. A savage beast o. 
that uncertain species and an idiot boy 
at Georgetown, D: C., had contracted an 
intimacy with' each other surpassing the 
love of women just out of boarding 
school. None but the idiot boy could 
control the beast, but he led him by the 
halter of love. At last they had a foiling 
out, and the vicious brute kicked and’ 
stamped the poor boy to death. Moral : 
Put not your trust in mules.

O, now, this is'*rather too much. W. 
dole on sagacious dogs, and will believ 
anything in reason about them, but whei 
a Nashua, N. H., paper tells of a canin 
that accompanied his master from hi

At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,
52 Prince William Street.

SUITABLE FOB
S3T 8‘riot 

Repairing. may 6

frmSPRING WEAR,\ - mmBUNK:
For Advertisements of Governments,

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—-for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents, shop to a remote building, and, when h 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver-1 heard him mattering that he had left th 
tistng, first insertion, 60 cts. ; eachsubse- 'key, rushed back to the shop, hunted on 
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements the right key from a large assortment

and galloped back With it, the story give 
us pause. It may be so, but we woui 
like to see It somewhere besides in a Na 
shua paper.

w
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man 8
BUN T T’S* GARD.

D. E. DUNHAM, 
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Bnilding,
(UP STAIRS.)

10ft PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons inten ling to Build or Remodel* their 

Buildings would do well to oall at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as tho Subscriber guaranteet to give all the in
forma-ion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

fob 25

may 7 &of

CARBOLINE GAS COEmployment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found 

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., Ac., Ac.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
und five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

fcy Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales eh 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

THE CELEBRATED
ST. JOHN, IV, B. WALTHAM WATCHES, nA Mr. Lillie, of Randolph, Vt., who bar 

a luxuriant head of hair and a foil heavx 
beard, was surprised a few days ago t< 

pents suddenly takln; 
week his pate was a: 
!rd ball. As his healtt

before.
may easily .be pictured. For identifica
tion the old man gave the names of some 
of those who had made deposits at the 
same time that he had, and also took a 
pen in his hand and with difficulty wrote 
out the old signature. All was found 
correct, whereupon he was. politely in
formed that the books gave evide nce that 
he was dead and his estate administered 
upon, and so, despite his early good for
tune, Badger returned to his home in 
New York the other day with his hair 
grizzled and his skin wrinklèd, but still 
as penniless as when he set ont.-

. M
AJ11 Grades,

With manufacturer's guarantee,

2S G-ermain Street.

WedLight! Light!! Light!!!find these adon 
leave, and in w 
smooth as a billi 
was unimpaired he was astonished at this- 
conduct and calls frantically upon th- 
doctors and philosophers to account fo. 
the mysterious disappearance of his hair. 
We are a philosopher, but before gratify
ing his anxiety we must know whether he 
has a wife, mother-in law, and other re
latives by marriage, and what their re
cord has been.

i
tsrrVF

'TIDE above Company have openei an Ebtab 
A liehment in this City for the Manufacture 

nnt Sale of CARBOLINE GAS LAMPS, wbi h 
h»ve been lately so successfully introduced into

Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 
Invariably cure the following complaints:—

Dyspepsia, Heart Born, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

lasrtttule, Low Spirits tod sinking Sen
sation cured at once, . r .

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all Im
purities of the blood, bursting through tho 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianeu, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment tavacriBbly-eured.. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

E desire to call the attention of the public 
to our very EXTENSIVE STOCK ofW No. 67 KING STREET;v* Scotia.

THE COMPANY are now prepared to 
execute all orders for STREET LAMPS, 
LAMPS or ( IlANDELIEltS. for Church e.*. 
Hall*, Depot*, Private Houses, Ac., Ac.

The. e Lumps require no chimney glass, are 
net fectly free from all smoke and uopleasint 
odour, warranted non-explosive, and will give 
a light equal to coal gas.

All orders received and information gi 
the Show Rooms and Office <.f tho Company, 

Nos. 63 and 66 WATE$ STREET,
BT. JOB*. ». B-

O. C. HERBERT,

No

STOVES, ... r. fe-iiiT lû
House Furnishing Hoods.It is curious to notice how Germans 

have come to consider lager beer as : 
necessary of life. Thus the Cincinnat 
Volksblatt and other German papers o 
that city are strongly advocating the sale 
of lager at three cents per glass, instead 
of at the present rate of five cents. The 
Volksblatt makes a remarkable computa
tion. It says : “A common laboring 
man drinks eight glasses of beer daily, at 
a cost of 40 cents, or $2.80 per week.” 
Should the- price be lowered to three 
cts. the expenses would by $1.60 a week. 
It never occurs to this paper that the 
common laboring man might drink no 
beer at all, and save the whole. .

GENERAL.
Abont the thinnest sample of a sensa 

tional hoax ever invented is that set on 
foot by the Paris Figaro,to the effect that 
Napoleon III. is not dead, but travelling 
about France, testing the feelings of the 
people, while the corpse which was in- 
urnéd at Chiselburst was a sham affair. 
The individual who conceived this bril
liant fiction must estimate the intelligence 
of the world according to his diminutive 
standard. His brain would afford an in
teresting study under the microscope.

The confiding simplicity of some folks 
is quite charming. They are apt to lose 
by it pecuniarily, but guilelessness of 
soul is more to be desired than great 
riches, and it is no doubt better for them 
to be gulled than to be familiar with the 
snares of this wicked world. This is 
apropos hf two or three little stories. A 
trustful woman of Providence accepted 
the invitation of a Boston stranger to dine 
with him at a restaurant, and after 
dinner missed her portemonnaie and t.1 
its contents. A youth from Maine kindly 
lent a new-made friend in Boston $75,the 
other day, to satisfy the importunities of 
— inopportune creditor. Thirdly, a well- 
to-do stock raiser from Iowa was lately 
in Omaha, where he bet on the picture 
card of the monte man to the extent of 
$700, and lost his money. A nd so on.

Corks. Corks. WETMORE BROS.
6ABD^4S5i®5m8..Ae,,jk.

Also—To our great facilities for mjlnüfaCTur
ing and fittixg up Bavm..Gutters and Con 
ductobs, Furnaces end Stove pipes, as ^e 
employa lane number of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all work entrusted to us with 
neatness and despatch.

von at>ALE EXTRA WINE CORKS. 106 gross: 
I 2 bales large TAPER do, 50duz. each. 
Fur sale by

Are now showing their ÿew Stock of

STAPLE AND FJkJ&ÇTTM. FRAWLEY.
11 Dock *n

BLAiKHtCr, &c., &c.
1QA WXOZeN BARTLETT BLACKING; 
! OU U 1U boxes uttaNGES;

5 boxes LWWONS;
3 bbls. EGGS.

For saiechetp.

expelled from the system with- 
east difficulty, patients suffering 

from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in tne young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Worms 
out the 1m ly 0 fmn

Manager.may 13 3m DRY GOODS,| 'g'UBS PURE LEA If LaRD. At 
«dV A lowest market rares, by

MASTERS Jt PATTERSON. 
______ 19 South Market Whatfi

BOWES'A EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.ap8

-elected from the best British and Foreign 
. Z ' ' ' Markets." 1X. YOUJN GCLAUs*,EXTRACT LOGWOOD, Cheap. JVerrons Difficulties, Neuralgia, s&o., 

speedily relieved.. ; Jf
Jtheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 

fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

BroncMtis, Catarrh, Commisions, and Hy: 
sterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathing. Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker fitters. 

All Difficult Female Derangements, (nl- 
i invariably caused by a violation-of tne 

organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’8 GROCERY,. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
—- HADE TO 0BDBB.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods

J. S. TURNBLmay 8 DRESS MATERIALS,JVo. 3 market Square.
\Jt7E are sailing the balance of our EXTRACT 
ÎT OF LOGWOOD, to close out the Stock at 

cost and importing expenses for Cash. We 
bave it in boxes of 12 and 22 lh*. each in 
bulk, and in package* of 1 !b., fl>., and M 8>.
each—San ford’d best quality.

HANIYGTON BROS.
Foster's Corner.

t0
i

Dress Muslins •

Cambrics, Batistes, Linen, Tasso, Percalis, 
Brilliants, Brocades, Ac.

FOR BOYS’ WEAR !

may 13ALPACA CORDS.

Cassinetts, Meltons, Serges.

PLAIN and STRIPED DRILLS.

Ale and Porter.
BLACK SILKS,LONDON HOUSE,

April, 14. 1873.
D AMEL~& BOYD

Just received and in store:
r* ÜINNBSS' PORTER, bottled by E. à J. 
\JT Burke, Dublin ;
Blood. Wolfe A Co’s Stout ALLSOP'3 ALE ; 
Macbcn A Co's ALE, very fine, all in quarts and 

piuts,
may 14

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by tho 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to tho 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

In all the best makes.OF ALL DE8BIFTIOKS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
guaraiveed.

gÿ- All order* Promptly attended to. ap 5
Prim’s Irish Poplins IHOMESPUNS.

Canadian, Scotch and English Tweeds HILYARD & RUDDOCK.
Robertson Place. COLORED SILKS. JAPANESE, in all the 

newest shades.A.^IIvTPttRT*Af IONS Br* tt,e*r SPRING

Jttmii Steamer..................  35.
TTrinact im.......................... ITT.
Olympia...................... ....... >33.
Isa ft y Darling........ ........130.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS 11 MOURNING GOODS, Sold by *11 Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

.NO
No. 7 Waterloo Street,Fancy Shirtings.

BOYS’ SUITS,
With Short and Lon* Pants,

la great Variety, including PARAMATTAS. 
tlLiNRIElTAS. CORD, ALPACAS. Ac.¥ HAVB just received a 

1 of
Ladies’ Very Fine

large assortment405 Packages.

British and Foreign Merchandize,
Comprising a general assortment in every 

Department.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 

Market Square.

DB. E. S. FUST & CO., PE0PEŒT0ES, 
rnoriDEircE. s. I. 

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.
-20 NELSON ST..___ ___ST. JOHN, N.

General Agent for the Maritime 
oct 80 11 s & wky

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Courtauld’s Waterproof Crape!Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &cBOOTS & SHOES A full Stoek of Ribtoos, Lace?, Trimmings, 

Feathers, Hosiery, Gloves.

LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING.
Suitable for all ages from 5 to 15 years.

W. W. JORDAN.
01)14

°4f.lteBS supplied at moderate rates 
guaranteed satisfaction.WATCHES. may 15 From the best English, Americas and 

CahadiaK Markets. Cambric Lace and Muslin Collars,Maritime Warehousing CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
SPENCER’SOEO. JACKSON. 

Foster's Corner,
3i Ki» g stree’. a D 8PAGE BROTHERS And SETS, in all the latest novelt es. Newest 

Style» In fcILK ami LACE SCARFS, TIES.
may 14 I. X. L. VIOLET INK !AND Dolly Varden Washer,CORN MEAL

ARG0^^daSlIVEKr'w/TffinKe/
Winders andKevless.__

ENGLISH WATCHES, from Adams, Rothor-
*USwTdSdWAlCdES.’from Badollet and other 
matters.

The best value in Low-Priced Watches, in 
y Gold and feil

raayiC___
MOBKING, 1|00N & NIGHT,

Cool Aerated Soda Water,

DOCK COMPANY.
AND TABLE COMBINED, FANCY SKIRTS & SKIRTINGS* rpHE best Ink for general correspondence

E ever made. Pet up in quarts, pints, 'A
I S used in the City and vicinity, and is pro White Tacked and Embroidered ditto ; pints, V. pints, and stands, for ’eujol use.el,er"h°aUvneCesde-epby COKoEIn. Ac.

Afocs Dot break the but- g JJ ^ ^ L, JS* SP^^T
The Dolly Varden Washer, IlPiawNewtee^ m.y3tts&wky “SS.

THE EUREKA WRINGER, Drap C i « p 1^0, -----------
Ana the X X. CHURN, # ■<

400 BBCUK “meal, landing Canute
Curr'Mr.- $300,000, For sale byAbout Dresses, Dress Goods, and 

Style.
The fashion editor of the N. Y. Mail 

gives the ladies much good advice. She 
discusses the dress question as follows :

Too much money is often frittered away 
over flimsy and showy materials, or upon 
an excess of flashy trimming, which might 
have been invested to for better advan
tage in garments of plainer aspect but of 
real value. One rich dress of good ma
terial is worth, three or four costumes of 
inferior texture. An invaluable rule for 
the. purchase of dry goods is to buy only 
thé best of everything. If yon cannot af
ford a good silk at three or four dollars a 
yard, to purchase a good Irish or French 
poplin at half those sums is better than 
to invest in a poor silk.

If something still lower in price than 
the poplins is desired, do not purchase a 
poor imitation poplin but look among the 
beautiful alpacas, or mohairs, for some
thing which will do goo I service, and 
at the same time combines beauty with 
utility.

The next important step after making 
the purchase of a dress, is of course to 
have it properly made ; for, be the 
material ever so costly, an ill-fitting 
dress is always a failure—since it».can 
never give satisfaction to the wearer— 
and many an otherwise elegant garment 
has been ruined in the making. One of 
the modern vices of dressmaking is the 
outrageous taste displayed in superfluous 
trimming. Such an indescribable amount 
of ruffles and flounces, of plaitings and 
folds, of laces and fringe, as one poor, 

fortunate robe of the period is called 
- upon to support, is a violence against 

VlltiiNDi A. every known law of beauty and taste. In
_ matters of dress nothin!? can be more 

riiflE "VIENNA EXHIBITION MOUQUgfr” heautifYil than the long flowing lines, the 
ÀftSnîTtiic Uteit'Lmdon novelty, mide by exquisite drapery in vogue among the 
the famous makers. J. A Edward Atkinson. A ancients, and the nearer we assimilate 
small lot just received and farsale by 0ur dresses to such models the nearer

Pbarmaeopoli’st. Ac.. do wc come to the perfection of art in 
24 King etroet._ dress.

“ How incomparably more beautiful is a 
long, rich robe, falling in graceful folds 
around the figure, than one of these dis
torted costumes, so cut up in inflniteis- 
mal pieces to be sewed up again,that one 
scarcely knows what name to give the 
garment when finished 1 That simple 
word robe has lost its primitive signifi
cance, and in place of it we have basques, 
polonaises, overskirts and underskirts, 
and so on, to the bewilderment of the eye 
and the wearying of the mind.

To combine simplicity with elegance in 
dress is to attain the most potent secret 
of the toilette.

Capital, - J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 N.inh Wharf.may 15(With power to increase same.) "GIN.giu.PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King street. - - $100 EACH.SHARES, - To arrive direct from Delfihaven :
HDS. GIN: 50qr-casks GIN;

250 cases GIN.
’hILYARD A RUDDOCK, 

Robertson Place.

50 HApplÿatjmt^fRT^ock lhe
Fur sale 1

may 16A Meeting of the Provisional Directors
WILL BE HELD

Ho. 9 Horth Market Wharf,
Silk Velvets a
paea!

WITH Choice Maple Sugar.
IUST received from Albert County—1,003 lbs.

•I Choice Matile tiuzar. __________ _ „
R. K. PODDINGTON 

44 Charlotte street.

Are manufactured and for sale bv 
N. W. BRENAN. 

Paradise Rnw, St. John, N. B.
ap 14

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 86 YEARS.

EDMUND E. KENJVAY,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for.

tons!

Mail Contract.Choice Flavored Syrups,
Several new kinds.

Your patronage is solicited, and will be ap-
predated by B. D. M‘ARTHUR.

„ Medical Hall,
No. 4Î Charlotte street, 

Opp. Kins square.

Several new brands of fine flavored CIGARS 
mays _______________

N. 3.—Wrmoubs Repaired.
On MONDAY. 2nd JUNE next, at half-past 

3 p. m.
------

Apples.Apples. In the Leading Styles and < -

may 15 til jane 1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the In- 
specter of Post Offices, and marked

Tender for Mail Service." will be received 
SAINT JutiN, until 12 o’clock, noon. 
MONDAY, the 9th June, for the conveyance ot 
Her Majesty’s Mails six times per week each 
way between KINGSTON and ROTHESAY 
anil once per week from KINGMUN 1U 
SPRINGFIELD, from the.lst July next. The 
conveyance to be made in suitable vehicles, 
drawn by one or more horses.

The route pursued in the conveyance of this 
Mail to be as follows, viz .—From Post Office, 
Kingston, via W. 0.. Clifton, to W. 0., Rothesay, 
and back again by the same route, and from 
Kingston, via Connorsville. and W. 0.. Long 
Point, to Springfield, returning to Kingston by 
the shore road, and W. 0. " Urquhart. serving 
ail the Way Offices on the route or which 
hereafter be established. The computed 
tance be-ween Kingston and Rothesay is [I0J 
ten miles, and from Kingston to Springfield and 
return is [35] thirty-five miles. Tho rate of 
travel to be not less than five miles per hour, 
including stoppages for all purposes.

The day and hours of Arrival and Departure 
will be determined upon hereafter, subject t« a 
right of the Postmaster General to alter the 
same, should he consider it advisable so to do.

T, e Contract, if satisfactorily executed, will 
continue in force for a term not exceeding <n..r 
yearn, the Postmaster General reserving the 
right to terminate the agreement at time 
previous to the expiration ol four years-should 
the public interest in his opinion require it— 
upon giving the Contractor three months 
previous notice of his intention.

All expenses on this route for Tolls. Ferries, 
Ac., must be defrayed by the Contractor.

Each Tender to state the price asked per annum 
in words at length.atd t> be accompanied by the 
written Guarantee of two responsible parties, 
undertaking that, in the event of the lender 
being accepted, the Contract shall be duly 
executed by the party tendering, for the price 

manded undertaking, _ alxo. to become 
bound with the Contractor in the sum of Kiunt 
Hundred Dollars for the due perlormanco ot the

Landing ex Kathleen ard Gipsoy Lass: 
lOn IJBLS. NONPABIEL APPLES; 
l^v IJ 3Ü bbls. BALDWINS. Cheap.

J. s. turner.
VICTORIA SALOON, Newest patterns, in ^Nottingham,^ Lace^ and

^C4>vnrîl«ble Linen, Sheetings Tickings, 
Tuwehngs, Grey and White Cottons, &o.

at

of
No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

npiIE Subscriber, having just opened the 
JL above Salon, to which he iniends to 
devote special attention. Legs, respectfully, to 
iniima e to his numerous friends and patrons 
that he is now fully prepared to serve them with 
anything which the season will afford, with 
despatch and promptness.

BO'INEfeS MEN in partîcular, to whom 
time is money, will find the Victoria Saloon an 
eligible half way to obtain a quiet, comfortable 
and savoury meal.

Call, skis, taste and judge for yourselves.
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

OY ST MS Ml 8 seived in their various styles.
May 14 if

Sublimed Sulphur, MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS !MAPLE HILL. AND

A full Stock of Coatings, Trouserir gs. Vestings, 
Undorclothii g, Ac., Ac.Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

] c TiBLF. Best Quality. For sale at coalLD and charges atiNQroN ^
_____ Foster*, corner.

WE Have now IN bluCK 
a full acsortment of

BLUE CLOTH IÏATS,
In Soft and Stiff.

Black Cashmere Hals,
High and Low Crowns.

EXTRA SATIN HATS

rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to bis

L “«d aud tars?
ENTERTAINMENT the above delightful pro
perty on the MANAWAGON ISH ROAD. This 
place is beautifully situated about five mile* 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The grounds are attractive, and provision 
will be made for amusements such as Quoits, 
Croquxt, Archery. Football, Ac.

Tae Subscriber hopes, by a strict attention to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share ol
PMEAlLdrplR0VIDEO at all hours.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

A FULL LINE OF

BOYS’ CLOTHING !SAINT JOHN, N. B.
•ggp» These Instruments have no equal.

> "dfs-

Daily expected.

WETMORE BROS.,
JYo. 61 ttiug Street.

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 
niet St. Paul's Cathedral. London :—

—I have been very m uch pleased 
with your iMason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 

I pure and free from i eodiness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired. , ,

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Mu-ie, Young Men's 
Christian Union, Roston, and by the schools 
and public institutions generally. ap 14

Orga
Tri8 riMONIAL. may 13 tf

At CUcMILLAN’S :
IRISH POPLINS ! Latest New York Styles.

D. MAGEE & CO..
5l King street. 

Warehouse.

OLAGELLATION and the FLAGSLL \NTS: 
JL A History of the Ro t in all Countries, from 
the Earliest Period to tb«* Present lime. By the 
Kev. William Cooper. B. A. With numerous 
Illustrations. Thick crown 8vo.

THE ROD in the Church, Convent. Monastery, 
Prison, Army, Navy,in Public and in Private.

THE BIRCITUn tho Family. Ladies' Semi
naries, Boys' Schools, Colleges, the Boudoir, 
Ancient and Modern.

unmay 8
Hat Factory andmay 13

yy E have in Sio=k. a very large Selection

FIJI BROS.’
lAINNE.x UADDIES-6dozen tinnenHadd.et. 
T For sale by R £ pÜDUINQT0N,

44 Ubarlotte street.
from Boston:l>IN UAVPLES.—Just received 

IT 1 bbi. Piaeappies.* P tt. E. PUDDiNGTON.
44 Charlotte street.

IRISH POPLINS, Intercolonial Railway.
*#* “ A very remarkable, and certainly a very 

readable volume. ' Those who care tor quaint 
stories of the biroh will find much matter for re
flection. and n t a little amusement, in Mr. 
Cooper's * Flagellation’ Book. —[Daily Tele-
'’may 17 78 Prince m». Sired,

isOLUcmo roil* o? th.i 
Newest Shades, 

Manufactured by this Celebrated Firm. 

Expected in a few days—a lot of

may 16
\YAPLE HONEY. For sale by the gallon or 
IyJL buttle, at

may 13 rpENBERS. marked “Tender for Freight 
A Shed, Shediao,’’ will be received by the 
undersigned at Moncton, N. B.. until op. m, 
on WEDNESDAY. 21st. inst.. for the erection of 
a FREIGHT SHED AT SU EDI AC.

A plan and specification of the work may bo 
seen at the Engineer’s Office. Moncton, and 
at tie Station Agent*' Office at St. John and 
Sbediac, where printed forms of tender may also 
be obtained.

Tbe name of two parties, willing to be 
eiies fur the fulfilment of the contract, 

be given in each tender.
Tbe department does not bind itself to accept

tho lowest or any tender received.______
LEWIS CARVELL, 

General Superintendent.
’ VT.VifGi.-300,.,.NUTMEGS. v R.iU»y Offlee. Menclou.,

New Perfvtmes. R. E. PUDDINGTOX'S.
41 Charlotte street. do

may 15
Oranges, Rhubarb & Onions.

____ M
GL.tnDJaaET.;?^S0Ba^rùu^ reEi^lTtL°fpTo?tdofcda^Krnng‘?o°nmîyr

at th. Office of the ^J^McMILLAN.
Poet Office Inspector.

«îsscesm-y,,*,
4 PPL ES.—40 barrels APPLESA,, ““S.ÏS»-.

Dry Red Lead.0,13 Essence. «^STEWAKT. J...
Pharmaceutical Chemist, 

24 King street. Striped Irish Poplins, Landing ex Steimar from Boston :
10 Bb!fF^EHEKHUnARB!

1 crate BRnMUDA ONIONS.
From C*rlet« n County:

14 bags HUGH WHEAT MEAL ; 
m 5 bbti EGGS. -b«-jl;;sHUA s BURNER.

jjast received ex Guinevere, from Liverpool i 
ONS DRY RED LEAD. For sale low 

T. McAVITY & SONS.

may 13
•2 T byCORN BALLS.

ExiSteamer this day :
I? ÜARRELS CORN BALLS.
O D may 9 J. b.
J^irslN^^rboïeTLXHKTÂfrlN-S

ELEGANT DESIGNS.

A Novelty in these Goods !

LANSDOWSTE & MARTIN.
may 19

sur
may 13

1 ARRBLS KEROSENE OIL.-At
‘'MASTERS1* PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.
30 BTURN Ed.

N may 16 may 13up 10
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VABLIÀMENT OF CANADA, ^ IMarket*.Lee'» Opera Honte.
Tlierc was a large house' last evening 

and the performance was one of the best 
ever given by any variety troupe In St. 
John. It opened with a most laughable 
farce, in which the CLr ss e ,Sam Collin'-, 
and Miss Pointer appeared. Pete Lee’s 
tamborlne solo was loudly encored, and 
the Dlitcli warblings of Ed. Chrlssie were 
also well received. The great attraction 
no doubt was the gymnastic feats of the 
Gàmella children, on the horizontal bar. 
The new pantomime, “Nip and Tuck,” 
was very laughable. The transformation 
scene was very nicely shown, and is very 
effective indeed. Miss Poinier as “Star
light” in this scene is simply bewitch
ing.

LOCALS.PAINT JOHN, IN. B., APRIL ©1, 1878. Iltc Inter. May 20th, 1873.
[Corrected weekly for Tiib Tribune.] 

818.00 a 620.00 
1.20 a 1.76 
2.00 a 
2.50 a 
1.80 a

Ah ÎI. P. sends the following to the 
morning papers :

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

t Hay, per ton....................
Sheepskins “ ...............
Beans, per bushel.............
Buckwheat, Grey........... .

Yellow.........
Flour, Am. Extra State.. 

“ Canada Superfine..
“ Choice.......
“ Extra........

EVER ITT BUTLER,
■VyHOLKSA-LlS

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
-I-kBSIRE to inform their Customers and the Country Trade in general that they nave noV 
U ready for inepeetion

Editor.J. L. STEWART, Ottawa, May 19.
To-day Sir John answered Mr. Anglin 

as follows
The resolution adopted by this House 

was duly laid before His Excellency, atul 
I have it in command to state that he is 
asked by ore hi aticli of this Parliament of 
Canada to exercise the royal prerogative 
by disallowing certain acts of the New 
Brunswick Legislature.

It is stated that these Acts were passed 
for the purpose of legalizing certain 
amendments made under the Common 
School Acts of 1871, and in amendment of 
such Acts.

The object sought in getting these Acts 
disallowed is to give the parties complain
ing of the School Act an opportunity of 
bringing such Acts judicially before Her 
Majesty’s Privy Council.

Ills Excellency has been already instruct 
ted by Her Majesty’s Government on the 
opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown 
in England that the Acts In question were 
within the competency and jurisdiction of 
the New Brunswick Legislature.

Such being the case he deems it his duty 
to apply to Her Majesty’s Government for 
further information on the matter.

Sir John A. Macdonald added that the 
Government would undertake to have the 
question brought before the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council.

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
The Government will Appeal to the 

Country on the School Question at 
the Close of the Railway Inquiry.

Ottawa, May 20.
Yesterday Sir John Macdonald made 

the following statement : [As It is ex
actly like the report above we cut out 
this portion of the dispatch.] He might 
state that the Government considered

2.50
2.75
2.00

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 20, 1873. New Advertiien.ents.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

The Silence of the Government.
Wc are glad to see the Telegraph 

at last speaking out, as The Tribune 
spoke two days ago, In condemnation of 
the course taken by the Government on 
the Costigan resolution. It at last de
mands what we have demanded—that 
the Government should say fairly, 
squarely and openly that they cannot 
and will not trample on the constitu
tional rights of any Province at the dic
tation of any Parliamentary coalition— 
that they will dissolve the House and 
go to tile people if the Costigan resolu
tion is pressed as one of want of con
fidence. This is the demand We made 
of tile Government the moment its 
shuffling statement of having “laid the 
resolution before His Excellency” 
reached us, and we welcome the Tele- Clothing, &c— 
graph to our platform, Now wre want 
to hear from the ATcu>s. Denouncing 
the Opposition will do as little good po
litically ns denouncing the devil and 
his works has done morally. The 
Government press should turn their 
batteries where they will do the most 
good—on the Government itself. The 
profound silence, only unbroken by 
The Tribune, that prevailed while the 
indemnity fraud was in process of con
coction and execution, taught the Gov
ernment to expect silence while their 
course in regard to this matter was un
decided.

The only safe, statesmanlike, manly 
course for the Government is a frank 
and open refusal to carry out the wish 
of the combination. If this were given-, 
with an intimation that the Provinces 
would be askpd to decide at the pol s 
whether the powers of their Local Le- phan Asylums, the Industrial School and 
gislaturcs were to be overridden by Par- the Home for the Aged, 
liament, or not, Mr. Costigan’s majority Yesterday afternoon George Blatcli,
would vanish. " No one can doubt the Esq., Clerk of the Circuit Court, was
result of an appeal to the people on the P"“d ^ *«“emT^rS °f f6 BfSr 
question of Provincial rights on the with a purse of 8150 It was the twenty-

«“• its
would not vote to allow Parliament to made the ntation speech, 
c.ntrol her schools. So Why should the The cartmen ^ prepaflng for their 
Government buckle to an accidental anQual races ^ the Qseen-s birthday, 
combination of religious fanatics and A ncw sidewalk ls hemg laid In Port- 
offleo seeking wire-pullers When a landi between Main street and Portland 
threat to appeal to the poo- Bridge.
pie would dissolve the alliance. The annual meeting of the Home for 
Hie position of the Government, judg- t’ie Aged will be held on Thursday, 29th 
ing from their course in the House and mat. 
the dispatch from Mr. Tilley or some
body else that we copy from the morn
ing papers, is simply this “ We shall 
“ not permit New Brunswick’s constitu- 
“ tional rights to be trampled on—till,
■‘no; but if we can, by any process of 
“ interpretation, or by any decision of 
“ the Privy Council, feel authorized to 
“ disallow her school legislation without 
“violating the constitution, we will do 
“so with pleasure. If we can interfère 
“ lawfully, wo will.” If the Govern
ment are not willing to accept this in
terpretation they can give the pub
lic oi e of their own. How cah we 
doubt the correctness of this one after 
the ill-timed, uncalled-for, and meddle
some utterances of the Hon. Peter 
Mitchell in the House, and the course 
pursued by the Government. If Mr.
Mitchell could realize just how little the 
people and Legislature of New Bruns
wick care what he thinks about our 
school legislation he would not so osten
tatiously parade his condemnatory opin
ions.

7.00
7.25

0.90 a 
7.15 a

I3.50Cornmcal...........................
Oatmeal............................
Potatoes, Kidney per bush.
Potatoes, “
Parsnips, “
Butter, Rolls, per lb.........
Butter, packed “ ........
Lard,
Eggs, per dozen 
Oats, (Prov.) per bush..
Oats, (P.E.I.)
Cheese, Diary, per lb 
Beef,
Mutton,
Pork, “ ....
Chickens, per pair...........
Geese, each.......................
Turkeys, per lb.................
Ducks, per pair.................
Peas, per bushel...............
Beets, “
Turnips, “
Carrots, “
Hams and

green, per lb.............
Hams and

smoked, per lb...........
Hides, per lb.....................
Tallow, per lb, Rough....

“ Cakes, perlb...l...
Yam, per lb......................
Socks per pair................
Maple Candy, per lb.........

“ Sugar, “ .......
wholesale jobbing prices.

Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .819.00 a $19.50 
“ Prime “ .. 13.00 a 14.00
“ P. E. I. Mess

Academy of Music Gift Concerts 
Lee’s Opera House 

Healy & Cohan’s Htbcmiana 
do Anna Starbird Concert Comp’y 

E Frost & Co. 
E N Sharp 

J Howè

6.25 a 
1.00 adoFull Line» of a. Meet 70 ado

80 a
attractive stock 35 a

New Goods—
Notice—
Public Notice- 
Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company—

SHL Whittier 
Logan & Lindsay 

W A Moore 
C Sparrow 

Wetmore Bttos

30 a
12 aIN EVERY DEPARTMENT, 12 a
50 ath. moatMiberri terete p.yinr dealers sad at tl.

55 and 57 King Street.
at>r O ;________ ______________

DE. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union 8*., Net» demain,

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in the best manner.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE^ NATURAL

We offer our Goods on 52 a iPeople’s Line—
Groceries—
Notice—
Victoria Dining Saloon— 
New Dfess Materials—

AUCTIONS.

Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purilÿ 
the blood and purge out the humors, pim
ples, bolls and sores which are merely 
emblems of the rottenness within.

Shipping Notes.
Adrift from their moorings.—Yesterday 

morning the ship Huron and bark Silver 
Cloud, moored alongside the bark Twi
light, at Walker’s wharf, broke adrift, 
owing to the unusual strength of the cur
rent, and the fact that the outside vessel 
of the tier, the Silver Cloud, had no stern 
"fastenings to the wharf. The two ves
sels, notwithstanding thé exertions of 
the tugboat St. John, which tried to hold 
them until they could be properly secured, 
were driven by the force of the tide into 
Tilton's wharf, sinking One scow and 
setting two Others adrift, and tearing up 

of the top timbers. The Huron had 
her jibboom, spanker boom, wheel house 
and a portion of her stem rail carried 
away. The Stiver Cloud was somewhat 
damaged, and a portion of the Twilight’s 
forward rail Was carried away. After 
some considerable exertion the two ves
sels were securely moored to Tilton’s 
wharf. The Huron being ready lor sea 
had temporary repairs made and proceed
ed last evening.

The schooner Jeddo, before reported 
ashore At Three Rivers, near Maccan, N. 
S., has been towed back to this port and 
now lies on Toole & O’Brien's blocks. 
Carleton- The Portwardens have order
ed her to be discharged for furtherexami- 
nation.

The schooner Amelia, Campbell master, 
hence for Matanzas, whose captain died 
on the passage out, sails from that port 
for Boston on the 21st Inst., as reported 
by cable to the owners yesterday, 
claim of the foreigner, who was put on 
board of the schooner by a passing ves
sel, after the captain’s decease, to navi
gate her to her port ofedestination, has 
been settled by the British Consul at 
Matanzas.

Schooner Daniel York.—Capt. Crosby, 
of the N. S. schooner Daniel York, ran 
his vessel into the draw of the bridge 
over the Passagassawakeag river, and 
carried away the draw and about twenty 
feet of the bridge.—BaaSor Commercial.

Life like and more durable than 
Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels oi 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 
cess are exhibited In the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

The Freshet.
The freshet in Fredericton is subsiding, 

though the river is still higher that it has 
been for some years. In Indiantown the 
water still covers the wharves to a con
siderable depth. Messrs. Small & Hatlie- 
way’s wharf Is coveted to the depth of 
two feet or more, and it is difficult to land 
freight from their boats. The ferry float 
is raised as high as it can be and there is 
quite a hill to ascend to get on the boats. 
"The boys seem to enjoy the freshet more 
than any others, and are pushing boats 
and rafts round the wharves. The boys 
whose mothers don’t allow them to go iu 
a boat on the river, are delighted and 
wish the . freshet would last all the 
time. Several of them have organized a 
firry company, the capital stock of which 
consists of A flat bottomed scow and two 
paddles. This company carry passengers 
across the water to the ferry floats. They 
don’t make any money but have lots of 
fun, and say it’s a great deal better than 
going to school. Logs and lumber are 
floating round and quite a business is 
done capturing the stray timber. In a 
few days the flood will subside and the 
Town will resume its usual appearance.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

13 a
8 a
7 a
7a

a
E McLeodBankrupt Sale—

Sale of Real Estate- 
Pictures—

do
. Lockhart & Chipman 

Trade Sale of Groceries, &c— doSPECIAL 
i ipjl'Pjlf*

MISPEUK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.
Shoulders,E H Lester

9 a
On First Page : Notes and News ; 

About Dresses, Dress Goods, and Style, 
and A Real Romance.

On Fourth Page : Pen Pictures of Great 
Britain’s Public Men.

Shoulders, I
7/

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESffoNS,

.And TJ2ST10ÎS ^REY FLANNELS
'Suitable for Sommer use, and VERT CHEAP.|

IN STOCK i !' y

6
109 a
8060 a
3025 a
25Brevitie».

The Mutual Base-Ball club play this 
afternoon.

A new base-ball club has been organiz
ed in the Town » Portland.

An Inquest was held yesterday on the 
body of the dead infant by Coroner Earle. 
It was proved to have been still born.

The gross proceeds of Mrs. Scott-Sid-1 
dons’ readings were 81,524.04; expenses ’ 
—Mrs. Scott-Slddons 8554.25, advertis
ing, etc., 8801.66; net proceeds 8669.13. 
At a meeting yesterday afternoon It was 
decided to give 8300 to the Y. M. C. A. 
building fund add to divide the balance, 
between the Protestant and Catholic Or-

20a
1412 a

some

Twilled Flannels and Weeds 17.50 a 18.00
Prime Mess 14.50 a 15.50

Beef, Mess........................ 11.00 a 12.00
Beef, Extra........................ 14.00 a 15.00
Codfish, per quintal.........  3.75 a 4.00
Pollock “
Ling 
Haddock
Herring, Bay, per bbl.

“ Quoddy “ .
“ Shelburne “ .
“ Split

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl.
Oysters, P.E.I.............

“ Shediac.......
Smoked Hearing, No. 1 

Digby, per box......

All Wool
"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARDS.

Th. .hove .«=«1 S—bi. Goods .!. .11 of SUPERIOR QUALITY. rngnuhetared from th.

S0LICITBD-

the importance of the subject and the 
manner in which it affected a certain por
tion of Her Majesty’s subjects,and would 
be prepared to come down to Parliament 
and ask for a vote of money to defray all 
he expenses of those who were aggrieved 
and desired to have the matter litigated 
in England before the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council.

After recess Hon. Mr. Tilley carried 
his resolutions respecting the assumption 
of the debt of Old Canadn.

The House amounted at 2.40.
Doinville, Smith, and Moffat left yes

terday. A number of Nova Scotians leave 
tj-morrow.

Mr. TiVey is winning golden opinions 
as Financial Minister.

Wires to New Brunswick are out of 
order, and I find much difficulty in for
warding despatches.

The House will adjourn Friday.
The school law is safe. The Govem-

ALSO:

2.50
4.00
1.75

3.253.00 a 
3.25 a 
3.75 a 
3.00 a 
5.00 a 
2.50 a

3.50
ffiBBtiïWScSœ

GRAND GIFT CONCERTS,
jU"!N"jE 16th., 17th, 18th and 19th 1873

NO POSTPONEMENT ‘ FROM THESE DATES.

Min ADELAIDE THILLIPS, Pnma Donna, Contralto.

4.25
3.50
6.00
3.00

80
45“ No. 2 “

Grand Manan, Scaled, per
box.............................

Grand Manan, No. 1, per
box............................

Cordwood, Maple, per

Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 
White Birch.. 
Dry Spruce... 

Kerosene, Can. per gal...
“ Am. “ ...

Apples, Winter, per bbl.. 
“ Dried, per lb....

Corn, per bushel.............
Molasses, Porto Rico, per

2018 a

1614 a

7.60 a 8.00
The

4038 a
4845a

4.002.50 ai « 108 aBasso Buffo,
(of the Italian Opera.)

90 ment reftised to advise its disallow
ance.

When the Pacific enquiry is over, if the 
37 Catholics press the question the Govem- 
10 ment will dissolve the House and appeal 
50 to the country.

80 a

5548 agalMr. CHURLES lOITITI,«i his celehrated Biiheslft at 10 Solo Mows Molassscs.CienfUegos, per
gal.............................. 34 a

Sugar, per lb 
Teas “

Dr. Allison had forty-seven small-pox 
patients at Dalhousie, of whom six died. 
At Madisco there were six cases and one 
death. Dr. Allison Vaccinated Mrs. 
Hamilton’s babe on the day of its birth, 
and It has entirely recovered from the 
disease that proved fatal to its mother.

0 avINCLUDING THE

BEETHOVEN -QUINTETTE CLUB.
, Mr. ALL AN, Leader and Solo Violinist.

.........CHARLES KOPPITZ.

25 a
Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip 

will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

Auction Sale».
Mr. George E. Snider had an Interest 

ing sale of the debts due George Philps, 
insolvent, at Chubb’s Corner to-day. Thÿ 
debts consisted of checks, notes, etc., of 
Oulton Bros., J. C. Brown and others.

Four checks were sold of Oulton Bros. 
—one for $4250 brought 54 cents on the 
dollar, Ci Hillyard purchaser ; one for 
85000 brought 6 cents, purchased by W.
I. Whiting; one 84000 brought 7 cents, 
W. W. Turnbull purchaser : another for 
the same amount was purchased at the 
same rate by Mr. Wilting.
, Chas. E. Potter’s note for 8162.62 was 
purchased by Mr. Fairwcather for $2.

Whiting 8c Thompson’s note for $237.42 
brought 65 eents.

Four of John C. Brown’s notes, two 
for 81500, one for 81424 and one for 
81000 brought 20 and 15 cents oil the 
dollar, Messrs. John Rich, W. I. Whit
ing and W. W. Turnbull speculated in 
the paper. Another of Brown’s notes 
was offered, amounting to $1425, but as 
the payment was disputed it was not 
sold, though one man offered to give $1 
for it as a curiosity.
• J. Read & Co’s, note for $861 was sold 
to Mr. John Risk for $16.

Five shares of the Western Extension 
Railway stock, with $50 paid up wV< 
sold for $10.50 per share. Mr. S. F. 
Matthews was the purchaser.

On the Rampage.
Yesterday afternoon the residents of 

Ilorsfleld street were very much annoyed 
by the freaks of an individual who car
ried an extra cargo of rum on board. 
Entering the kitchen of one domicile, 
where a number of children were gather
ed in innocent amusement, he took pos
session, and it required all the efforts of 
several women, who were called in, to 
put the fellow out. His next attempt at 
forcible entrance was made through the 
open window of a house a little further 
down the street, near which was seated 
two young ladies, who were considerably 
alarmed on observing the head and shoul
ders of the idiotic individual forced 
through the opening, and he had almost 
thrown himself headlong into the roogj 
before they reached him and with credit
able courage unceremoniously pitched 
him out and secured the window. There 
were no policemen around .of course. 
When last seen he was making a bee line 
along Germain street seeking for more 
open windows.

f*
CONDUCTOR OF-THB CONCERTS,............

Advertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise in the Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 

city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily in St. John.

Carleton Note».
A CASE OF SMALL-POX.

Joseph Gallagher, of Londonderry, N. 
S., who boards with Mrs. Miller, Sand 
Point, Carleton, was taken sick on Fri
day, and Dr. M. L. McFarlane pronoun
ces the disease small-pox. Gallagher 
says he and a man named Davis were 
admitted to the Military Hospital in this 
city three weeks ago to see a friend. The 
doctor thinks it a pretty bad case. The 
Board of Health will remove him to the 
Military Hospital to-day, and the con
duct of those who admitted the men to 
the Hospital will doubtless be enquired 
into. The Carletonians are considerably 
alarmed.

/Tickets #5,00 each, or Eteven-for #50,00. “ They’ve got to come” and try the 
Cool and Sparkling Soda Water from F. 
B. Martbr’s new and elegant Fountain 
81 King Street.

Nine in the followingEach Ticket giving admtoion to «ne Concert; »nd .bout One Chance in 
distribution of $30,000, tf

$ *50 
$100 e»t 1.600

50 “ i.eoo
20 “ 1,000
10 •• 0.000
5 “ 6,000

1 Grand Cash Gift of1 GRAND CASH GIFT OF 810,000 Steamer».
The City Of St. John leaves her Wharf 

at Reed’s Point, for Windsor and Pavrs- 
bor, N. S., at 7 p. m. to-day.

The steamer Rothesay, of the Express 
Line, leaves her wharf at indiantown, for 
Fredericton, to-morrow at 9 a. m.

The Scud leaves her wharf at the new 
pier, for Digby and Annapolis to-morrow 
morning at 8 o’clock.

The May Queen leaves her wharf at 
Indiantown, for Salmon River, touching 
at Gage town, to-morrow at 8 a. m.

The Rothesay Castle leaves Shediac for 
Campbellton, Chatham, Newcastle, Ship- 
pegan, Caraquette, Bathurst and Dalhou
sie, on Thursday next, the 22nd instant. 
Passengers will require to leave here to
morrow morning.

The New Brunswick left Portland at 7 
p. m. yesterday. At 2 p. m. to-day no 
word of her arrival at Eastport had been 
t c nréd. She is expect o reach here about 
6 o’clock.

10a ooo
.1.000 *o
'*.000 50

500 6 00 
.500 1*06 U 
T*30 1790 Ce»n Gifts amounting to $30,000

1
1
1
1 our
l
l eoo1 - *50

Th«6r*nd datribntion of C«»h Gift* will l-ihe p’ cee dic ing the period of the Concert,, but altogether sepHtate irom taem.

of the four Conceits. ,0nly sufficient ticket# to fill me building will be issued tor each nigh 
thereby preventing overcrowding or confusion._______

08 08 1‘I‘,"EE

Personrwilhiug RebItrtf.d 'eatb can have them secured by paving 25 cents.

The issuingofthe-Coneett Tickets will eminence on WEDNESDAY. June 11.

All Comounicstion». P. O. Order,, and Registered etters must be »<idrew»ed to
wjl nanneAy.

P.O.Box485, St. John. N.B.. 
Manager! of th. Grand Gift Con»ort«.

Mr. Smith’s description of New Kin- 
cardinshive was anticipated months ago 
by a correspondent of The Tribune :— 
land partly chopped, roads merely 
swamped out, 1 muses in all stages ex
cept the finished. When our correspon
dent predicted the condition ill which 
}he colonists would find everything, we 
were assured that contracts had been 
signed for completing all the prepara
tion within the specified time. This 
amused our correspondent considerablv 
at the time. Mr. Smith left the colo
nists corking their houses with mosr, 
chopping down trees, working on the 
roads and bridges, building homes foi’ 
themselves, preparing for burning, etc., 
etc., and thinks that all but a few will 
accept the situation manfully. The Gov
ernment deserve the severest censure 
for the state of unreadiness at the colo
ny. There is no excuse for it whatever.

■uiey.7

NEW BUILDING.
Mr. Solomon Bulyea has taken a con

tract to frame and board in a building 
for Mr. Samuel Mayes, 36x52 ft., two 
stories high, corner of Union and Wiu- 
slow sts.

Queen’» Birthday.
Excursion tickets will be issued at the 

office of the Consolidated E. & N. A. Rail
way (Ferry landing) on Friday, for 
Vanceboro’ and intermediate stations, at 
one fare, good to return on or before 
Monday, 26th inst.

ExtraStock’s
CONCERT.

A concert will be given in the base
ment of the Baptist Church (Rev. Mr. 
Hickson’s) this evening, under the lead
ership of Mr. D. V. Vincent.

Daaiih Immigrant».
This little colony leave St. John to

morrow for their home up the river. 
Messrs. Lunt have the contract for carry
ing them up. They will be accompanied 
by the Hon. E. Willis and Mr. Shives.the 
Immigration Agent, who will no doubt do 
all in their power to make the journey 
pleasant. The immigrants themselves 
are very much pleased at the idea of get
ting off to their homes, where they are 
anxious to commence work. Another de
tachment of these people is expected out 
by the next steamer to Halifhx, and they 
will also go to Hellerup.

♦

New Stock.
Messrs. Crawford Bros, have now got 

fairly settled in their new store, Y. M. C. 
A. building, Charlotte street. They have 
list received a large consignment of the 

Osborn Sewing Machines, various styles, 
which they offer on their usual advant
ageous terms. Call and see them oper-

Kings Square.
The Inhabitants of the north side of the 

Square look quite happy since yesterday. 
The cause Is that, iu answer to the no
tice of the state of the street iu The Tri
bune, yesterday morning an army of la
borers commenced operations. About 
twenty cart loads of rubbish were re
moved, and the street was nicely cleaned. 
The cartmen got “notice to quit,” and 
have not placed any carts there since. A 
new wooden pavement is being put down 
in front of Crawford’s brick building, and 
the entire street looks well. The board
ers at the Park, Continental, and other 
hotels there can now contemplate the 
Square without having their view ob
structed by carts, lumber, filth, &c., and 
they all appreciate the change. They 
want this fact known so that the ladies 
will patronize the street, and make it still i 
more attractive.

OIL.!MACHINE
For* the use «f SAW and GRIST MILLB.^AUT^BB. LOCOMOTIVES, and alt kind, of

The Subscriber haa been appointed Agent for the sate of the above SUPERIOR OIL in this 
Province, and will ahrays have a Prince Edward Island advices state ate. 

that the season is very backward and 
money very scarce. Every boat carries 
away droves of horses, most of which 

to be sold in New Brunswick. The 
people are nervously waiting for the 
completion of the Union, fearful that 
their delegates will ask too much or in 
gome way delay the negotiations. There 
will be public rejoicing in the Island 
when the Union is perfected.

STOCK 01ST HAND Executions for Taxes.
An execution was issued yesterday 

against Mr. Henry Maher, Portland, for 
his school taxes. Mr. Maher was one 
who was foremost in the Town in oppos
ing the school law and assessment, and 
he was one of the first on whom the 
power of the law fell. Enough of his 
property was seized to pay his taxes. 
The other inhabitants of the Town who 
are resisting the law and not paying their 
taxes, will no doubt take a lesson- and 
“pay np.” If they do not their property 
will be seized and sold.

To anppply thoee parties requiring it.
genera* 

or. Ilia.uti.L^ftn£"
iollowing arte b few of the many -testimonials receiVed.—

are

I will run Stock’» Oil against any other oil ir/the Dominion, and *ilt preterit to either 
Sperm or Olive, or to any other used for machinery. A HENDERSON,

Foreman Joseph Hall Worm, Oshawa.

TH0S. HOOPER.
I am 

In the OI as Stock's. •Orono, May 18,1871.
I would rather have Stock’s Oil then aiiy I have used In twenty years’R

Brown A Patterson’s. Whitby.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

THE
Hay sells for $28 a ton in Sydney, Cape 

Breton.

At the first day’s competition at Bed-

Cirouit Court.
In the case of Skillen vs. Brown the 

jury could not agree on a verdict ; four 
were for the plaintiff and three for the de
fendant.

In McGuirk vs. McLeod, the verdict 
was by consent one shilling for the plaln- 

Scveral legal points are to be

I use Stock'. Oil on my machinery, whioh'revolves tiboht 4,000 time* per minute, and find it 
the only oil that gives satisfaction. j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont. FIRST PRIZE. i

A Large Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bates were at the 

Victoria Hotel last evening. Mr. Bates 
is the celebrated Kentucky giant, and 
Mrs. Bates has been known here as the 
Nova Scotia giantess. They were en route 
for the house of Mrs. Bates’ parents, to 
spend a few weeks and recruit after hav
ing for some time been travelling with 
Barnum. They are a very well matched 
couple, Mrs. Bates being a little taller of 
the two. They will be iu Nova Scotia a 
few weeks, when they will rejoin Bar- 
uum’s great show.

Mrs. Scott Siddons sat for her Photo
graph, last week, at Notman’s, and her 
picture, in various styles, is now on sale 
at the Studio, Chipman’s Hill.

The Colliery Belief Fund.
The following additional amounts have 

been subscribed towards this fund :
J. & R. Milligan.......
John Vassie & Co....
Henry Jack...............
J. 1). Levvin..............
Richard Thompson..
I. & F. Burpee & Co.
A Friend..................
E. Seal’s....................
Andre Cushing & Co 
Beard & Venning...

Tnanarn March 16, 1872. From Meism. Banter, Rose * Co. We ere highly pleiied with ford, for Wimbledon, Scrgt. Harris, of 
the Oil Supplied by Meurs. Stock * Webiter. We have never used better oi^for^nbrmating ^ H Q A ^ scored go points at the 600

yard range, from five shots, making the 
the bull’s eye each time.

A man named Trider, employed by

Pnrj?*MÔ0RE, Foreman Press liouro.
$io TUB celebrated20 tiff.

10 argued.
The next case was DePutron et al, vs. 

Jewett et al, in the matter of the colli
sion of the ship Channel Queen with the 
tug Xautbus. It was commenced yester
day afternoon and still occupies the at
tention of the court. George Mulherrin 
and Patrick Trainor were examined this 
morning on behalf of the plaintiff. Messrs. 
Duff & Travis appear for the plaintiff, and 
Messrs. A. L. Palmer and C. W. Weldon 
for the defence. This case will likely 
take some time.

5 GARDNER LOCK STITCHAnnjs & Co., Windsor, in scowing lum
ber was drowned Saturday morning. He 
was boarding the scow from a punt and 
missed liis footing. His body was re
covered at low water.

W. H. OLIVE. Agent,
110 Prince William Street,

tit. John. N. B.
10
20 IBP 10 . 10

Sewing Machine20BARNES A CO.,
! Printers, Booksellers»'Stationers.

MOO-RE’S j

Sign Paintingi
v25

20
Three deaths occurred on board the 

Nestorlan during lier recent trip from 
England to Halifax. One was a Gern.au

iraT'ART TATTlhTTT'iVT' 1 i steerage-passenger, who died from over-
’ 1 «-We have added new machinery to nnr , fecdillg> and the other two were children

_ . — , , Bindery, and are enableitoexMute BINDING wll0 were attacked by infantile diseases.47 Germain Street, inthe beatat,le’ '*• They were all buried with the usual cere-
51 P*neeWm4,lreef. monies at sea.

I> EG RIVED the first prize ng the most perfect 
1 L nit-del of a Sonin* MaeUiue, at the lute 
Exhibition iu Hamilton, Ontario.

A large assortment at the Gei erul Agency,

IShay lor’s Family Becord.AND

This is the most beautiful Record ever 
published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

Call and see them See

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

{W. II. PATERSON
have one. 
artvt. 7> Kino Sthket i

nov 21 lydec 5
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jUdwit Sali.LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.pew ^drettbements. 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC!

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms F.OTURE8NEW GOODS. Summer Hosiery BY AUCTION.
On FRIDAY, the 23d inst., at 7.30 in the even

ing, at our Salesroom. 76 Prince Wm. street • 
rpHE Balance of Consignment of GERMAN 
-I. CHROMOS, consistiag of 75 Pictures of 
Landscape, Sporting Scenes and Water Views.

As thebe Pictures are ordered for positive sale, 
intending purchasers will find it io advantage 
to attend.

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 
______________ Auctioneers.

Trade Sale of Groceries, &c„
BY AUCTION,

TO-MORRC W, Wednesday, the 21st inst., at 11 
o’clock, at our Salesroom. 76 Prince Wm. st.25 fl ^hests Tea, Sami. Russell & Dar|

10 chests English Tea ;
15 bbls Vacuum Pan Sugar:
12 cases Figs; 25 bxs Ground Spices ;

1 Superior Ale Pump and Bar Fixtures ;
2 bales Leaf Tobacco; 1 set Copper Measures 

10 oases Oysters and Peaches. 1 and 2 lb cans. 
20 bbls Dried Applet

4 cases London Porter, pints.
8 qr casks Sherry Wine

In eveiy variety, for Ladies, Misses and Child» 
ren, just opened. Attention called to a 

special lot of

LADIES’ BROWN

NOW CB2NINO:(FOSTER'S CORNEA.)
ANNA STARBIKD

Concert Company#
F ABIES’ BEST MAKE KID B*)OT*:
1j LAOIBb’ do SERGE BOOT*
m3S.n„ MI’S ES' NEW SUPPER’: 
GENTS' FINE CALE I1ALMJKAL AOUTS, 

Box Toe;
Gents’ Fmo C ilf Congress Boots i 
Gents’ Fine Calf uxlord Sbo s.

PHOTOGRAPH S ;

BALBRIGGAN HOSE!TAKEN IN THE may 20w

BEST STYLE, TWO GRAND CONCERTS.

tin Thursday and Friday Evenings,
Fine Lines in

ap 80] 8 A 4 Msrket Equare.n p 10

CHILDREN’S WEAR, New Styles. Colonial Book Store.FIRE CRACKERS! Mav iSth and fOth.
The Company being composed of thefollowii 

eminent Artists:—
An extensive assortment of the

General Class of Goods,
By the Case or Pair.

tap Ren*.ember our patrons now receive the 
benefit of the Cash System, in low prices.

Miss ANNA STARBIRD,
Prima Donna Suprai SPRING SEASON, 1873.TORPEDOES!

Miss ALICE FAIBMAN,
Ot London, Eng., Contrait

Now opening—our Spring Stock ofMiss THERESE LIEBE,Wholesale, at *ow prie*», ot Jff. FROST V CO.,
Kine street. The Eminent Violinis* PAPER HANGINGS,may 10 2w LOCKHART k CHIPMAN.

Am tioneers.PERCIVAL’S BAZAAR,
40 ICING- STREET,

And at the Old Stand,

Mr. NELSON VARLEY, rony 20NOTIÜEI The Celebrated Englieh Teno BANKRUPT SALE,DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ac.
Mr. Wm. H. BECKETT,A SPECIAL MEETING of "THE SAINT 

A. GEORGE RED GRANITE COMPANY" 
will be held at the Office of the Company, in ot, 
John. N. B , on

Baritor LEASE BY AUCTION.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, in the City ot Saint John, on WED
NESDAY, the 21st. day of May instant, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to Judge’s 

1er, all the interest of Arthur W. Marsters, 
an Insolvent, in the lease of the following 
property;—

Stationery and Blank Books.And Mr. J. A. HOWARD,38 Charlotte Street.
N. PERC1VAL.

Pianist aid Conduoto ,Tuesday, the 27th day of May, In order that all may have an opportunisy f 
he^rii gt ° above Artists, the prices have be« 
arranged as follows .—Orchestra Chairs $1 < 
Reserved Seats in Parquette and Balcony 7; . 
Admission 50w, Gallery *5o.

Reserve! Seats can be secured at the Mu; i 
Store of E. Pdiler k Bro., on and after Tue*d» , 
May 27. To commence at 8 o’clock. may 10

SUNDAY SCHOOL, LIBRARIES. osd
inst., at 11 o’clock, a. m.

At this meeting, a change in the By- 
Laws of the Company will be proposed.

By order.
DIED. School Stationery an 1 Schoo Books. *6 A LL that certain lot. piece and pardel of 

“ LAND, situate lying and being in 
“ Queen’s Ward, m the said city, and known 
" and distinguished on the map or plan of the 
"said-city by the number four hundred and 
” sixty, (460) having a front of forty feet on 
“ Leinster street,, and running back, preserving 
"the same breadth, one hundred feet;’’to
gether with the Buildings and improvements 
thereon. Terms Cash.

Dated the 7th.day of May, A. D. 1873.
E. McLEOD.

Assignee.^

On Monday, Chables J. Mblick. E.q, 
aged 67 years.

IB-Funeral on Thursday, at half-past three 
o’clock, from his Lite residence, Elliott Ko#.

E. N. SHARP.
Secretary. WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

may 12 2i mondays nws tues day a Victoria Dining Saloon, T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germiin street,.mir 18

IN OTTINGHAMSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
MonthY. Wny 19th—Sohr Lizrie O, 113,0(1 

ehri", Portl.nd, Parves Sc Moore,fl ,ur—cargo 
to H W Chisholm.

T jksday. Mi y -Oih—Schr Florence, 158. Robin- 
sou. Philadelphia, U u Watters, poal.

Sc'tr Rubin». 137, Seeord, New York, Luke
Bohr otfldiluoter, 101, Haut, Providence, Lake

Se'ir’Midora. 75, Bennett, Boeiou, Scammell 
Bras, bat.

HANFORD BROS..
Auctioneers.Public Notice. LACE CURTAINS!IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 

V suit the taste of Customers i Sale of Real Estate.
TIS- AILS for Purrsboro’. Windsor and Halifax,
EVENING, at 8 o’clock.and will he despatched 
per Steum»r “ City ot St. John.” Mai’s f »r the 
same pla< es w ” despatched by each succeed- 
ihg trip ot the Steam sr.

P. 0.,?t John, 1
may 19 u, J

A PINE LOT OF In the matter of Charles E. Potter, an Insolvent. 
There will be sold at Pub ic Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, in the City of Saint John, on MON
DAY, the twenty sixth day of May next, at 12 
o’clock. noonr by order of the inspectors of 
the above estate ;

A LL the above Insolvent's right, title, and 
f\ interest in and- to that Lot of Land and 
Premises with the building thereon, situate in 
the Parish of Simonds. in the said County of 
Saint John, described as follows, that is to say:— 
AH those certain lots, pieces and parcels of 
Land, situate in the Parish of Simonds, at 
Crouch'ville so called, and known and distin
guished in the plan of the Land of the late 
Joseph Crouch by the numbers twenty-one, 
twenty-two, lwenty-three, twenty-four, twenty- 
five, twenty-six. twenty-seven, twenty-eight, 
twenty-nine and thirty, each of the said lots 

;having a breadth of Sorry feet on Monnt Plea
sant street, so called,and running back preserv
ing the same breadth one hundred feet, being 
the house and premises at present in theoccupa- 
tion of the Insolvent. And also, two other cer
tain lots, pieces and pat cels of Land, situated in 
the Parish .aforesaid, and in the said plan d<__ 
cribed as lots number ninety-four add ninety- 
five» having a front of forty feet on Mount Plea
sant street, and- extending back one hundred 
feet.

Dated April 21st, 1873.
Stbwabt k White,
________ Auction eers.

IN SETTSP. E. Island and Buctoucbe B

OYSTERS !J HOWE, P. M. 
________ may 20 li

AND
CLEARED.

May 19th—Ship Lrnnie. 984, Morton, Liverpool, 
Geo ge Thomas 758,197 ft deals. 15,933 ends, 
17 701 ft boards. 9,000 pickets.

Bmk Henry Buck, 681, Blanchard, Montevideo, 
Vroom * Arnold. 41,936 feet deals i83,' 91 feet

BrigtrMaüaroïa.ke51. Smith. Montevideo. 
Vioom & Arnold, 16,985 feet deals, 381,134 teet 
boards.

Schr Margaret Ann, 104. Conley, Boston, Alex 
Gibson. 91,295 it boards

Schr Walter bC'*tt, 15b. &>«>.»■>. »
Sutton & Co. 01,0 -5 ft boards, 9 >7 00) laths.

S.ihr Belle Barbour, 9l. Sullivan. Fall Rive 
L">ng & Barnhill, 560,010 lath*.

Bark George B Duane, 941, Corning, Liverpool, 
A’ex Gibson. 718.271 teet deals and battens, 
£3,479 feet scantling, 25,608 teet ends, 4,916 feet 
boards, 3,775 palings.

Labor Fat and well Flavoured 
mav 2)lold Brook Rolling Mills Company, C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

BIT THE YARD,New Dress Materials!
CHEAP!CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000

WETMORE BROS.(With power to increase to $2,000,000.)
atHAVE NOW THEIR

Dress Department Complet
IN ALL THE

NEWEST FABRICS,

Incorporait d by •#et of Parliament.

M. O. BARBOUR’S,
Brltlsn Porta.

1 MEETING of the Provisional Directors of 
A the above Company will be held at No. 9 
NORTH MARKET WHARF, on

THURSDAY, May «0,
At half-past 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 

may 20 3i

cleared.
At Liveipool, 31 inst, ship Mary Jane, hence.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

E. McLEOD, 
Assignee.^Consisting of Marled Poplins. Chailles at 

Repps, Crystals. Lenos* Grenadines. Striped 
Dili Cloth. Chare Stripes, Twil'd Mohairs 

Silk Warp Poplins. Broche Jrnanese 
Silks, Gro Grain Silks, Pirn’s Irish 

Poplins, for Children.

French Merinoês, French Delaines.
in Drab Grounds, with Chintz Spots. All-Wo. 

Sateen Twills, with Chintz Stripes and Spots,
Checked Mohairs, Serges and ChaUies.

48 Prince William Street.
A» Boston 17th inst, selirsLaura, Foster, front

Stephen, N B; * tt am bier, Bissett, hence; 18th, 
h.ig Mari ha i Palmer, supposed ftom the 
West Indies; Btchr C H Dj er, Boyd, from 
w ind er, Nfc; Leo, Ccggins. feum Westport

Auction. Auction.may 9
A VEBY NICE ASSORTMENT OF

NS, NOTICE. Felt and Straw Hats !
?ANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good

SILK CAPS! (mf^TBto^iear without reserve ftt*" PeremPt0ry
Fester's Commission Warehouse,

5H King Street. 
N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

At Vineyard Haven, 16th instant, schrs Planter, 
Con ary,from Glen Cove^for Bostoih Ma^^lto.
H Maill r°™rowley, from Windsor, ' NS.’for 
Philadelphia; Clara Rankin, Spiller, from do
for Br dgeuort. __ „

At Portland, 17th inst, schr Annie W, Brans- 
comb, from Boston.

At Sagua. 31 in«t, barks R3B Chipman, Athin 
so', and Lncilla, Andrews, from Havana; schr 
Lottie C. McLeod, from Havana. ^

At Matanzas, 8th inst. schr Julia A Merritt, 
hence; bark Torr.vburn.Copp. from St Thomat; 
nth. brig Stella. Kay, from New York,

At Cardenas, 8th inst, brig Fidelia, and schrs 
Arianna, hence; F E Scammell, B irberie, from 
Havana. _

At Providence. 17th inst, schrs Earnest, and 
Annie B, hence.

At Philadelphia, 16th inst, brig Alice M, Fie i- 
aHson. from Sagoa. ... ...

At New York, 19th inst, brig Mohawk, Murphy, 
from Sagua.

At Havana, 8th inst, sohr Five Sisters, hence.

To Non-Eesident Rate-PaVers of 
the Town of Po tland. WETMORB BROS. 

67 King Street.
At DUNN BROS.,

78 King street.
"IJOTICE is hereby given to tho under- 
lv mentioned persons. Non-Residents of the 
Town of Portland, that they have been Assessed 
for Rates and Taxa» in the said Town for the 
year 1872, the amounts set opposite they name?, 
respectively, in the undermentioned List ; and 
that unless the said sums are paid into the 
office of ; he Treasurer of the said Town within 
the time required by law, Executions 
issued for the rec -very of the same.

LAURILLIARD’ri may 16

Mirror Furniture Polis! Continental Hotel. Wants.
AT THIn new and commodious house, situated YMTANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good, stout 

*» LAD, about 18 years of age, to p.ct as 
Porter. References as to character will be re
quired. LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,

may 19 Successors to Magee Bros.

will be A. T. BUSTIN’S MUSIC ST0RF KING’S SQUARE,
_ , Së.gâSrSô3S?S?S
Total, gM-->S|=«S El

gig 855358.383.3335
g" 3®

ffi
g-gH 2 -s -

Mi

64 GERMAIN STREET. 
Opposite Trinity Church. Will be open for the reception of g-uests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

may 151 w

ESSEL WANTED—100 to 150 tons, to 
load lumber at St. George for New 

York, with return cargo. H gh rates and quick 
despatch NORRIS BEsT.

may 12 f3 and 65 W iter street.The Location is the Finest in St. JohnCLEARED.
At Poston. 17th instant, bark Peter Dickson, 

Gadda f r Musquash, NB; sehrs Volunteer, 
Perms, for Sydney. CB. W S Vaughn, Card, 
for Windsor, NS; Onward, Grace, for Yar
mouth. NS, via Portland; sM Ryersom, Nick 
erf on. for Argyle, NS; dea View, MoUonney, 
for Liverpool. Nd. .

At New York I6:h instant, bark R B Mulhall, 
Chisholm, for Liverpool, NS; brig Sarah 
Crowell, Morri», for St John’s, PK; Arabella 
Brady, for Windsor, NS. schr Promenade/, 
Davidson, for do; 17ih, bark Nictanx, Davisr 
for K< nigsburg; brig A B Patterfon, Ander 
sen, for Laguayra and Porto C«be lo: sebrs 
Lizzie Thomps- n Thompson, for Sydney. CB; 
Maggie Quinn F -ater. for this port.

At baltimore. 15th inst. sohr Alert, Winchester, 
for this port.

At Savannah, Vth it st, bark Edina, Robinson, 
for Bu n >» Ay. ea.

YKJANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
v t sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 
may 9

LIE’S OPERA HOUSE, Dock St. TheSubserioer, returning thank» fortheliberal 
patronage bea owed on him while proprietor 

• of the hibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance "f the same in this New Place, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
ftiends, it will be his pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements ot all.

E. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor.

PETE LEE......... ............Lessee and Managed
SAM CuLLlNS......Director of Amusements.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Bv’ngs i
M*y 19th. 20th and 21dt.

VENIMUS! VIDERENT! VICIMUS!
The greatest sensation of the age,

THE GARNELLAS ! THE GARNELLAS
In their new Act.

THE HORIZONTAL BARS! 
he most wondeiful ar.d daring feats, elicitin 

shouts of applause and cheer after cbeer. 
The New Trick i nd Spectacular Pantomime,

atp .IAT» artrcJK /
And tho SUPERB TRANSFORMATIOÎ 

S JENE. painted in Boston expressly for thi 
establishment. w ,

«-GRAND MATINEE Queen’s Birthday
Thursday. May 22d—LOLA, the Que3n of th* 

Air. in he,* astonishing Trapeze perior nant e. 
may 19

$5 TO $20 Alf classes of^workln^peopfe!
ol either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address G. STINsON & CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

Si*

may 10I i5"$ipirss

illii

Dated this 20th day of May, A. D. 1873.
USBu See Additi nal Lista in Telegraph, Newt, 

freeman and Globe.

C. H. HALL,€* Vessels Wanted!AGENT FOR

Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

Atoâ load at Fredericton for Portland
L To load hence for Bostox and Vine- 

iflBMeyard Haven. To load at Rockland, 
t$., with Stone for Boston. To load at 

Hillsboro and Windsor with Plaster for New 
York, baltimore, Philadelphia and Richmond. 
To load at St. Andrews and St. Stephen with 
Cedar Sleepers and Posts for Boston.

also:

sailed.
From Havana, 9ih instant, brig Belle Walters. 

Shaw, for Cardenas.
From Matat;ZdS, 7th inst, brig Sussex West, f r 

Cardenas.
From Sagua. 5th insti brig Union T, 

Philadelphia.
Notice lo Marinera.

The United States government will replace 
the tower at Two L g its. Cape Elizike h. that 
bears tbe revolving light, with an iron tower, 
similar in shar e and size to the present one, and 
to be built by the Portland Machine Works, 
is possible that an iron tower wi:l also lake the 
I lace ol tbe other stone one at. the same spot. 
A new iron top is to be built both f r Seguin 
Light and the light c-n Noah’s Iiland* 

Freight».
San Francisco. May 8th—Tbe followia* is n 

list of the disengaged vessels in port: Ships 
Electra, Emerald. Gulden Gate, King Phitip 
and Washington Libby; harks Atlantic, Lunalilo 
and Patmos, and brig Timandra. There is no 
demand lor vessels f >r whca\ though the nom
inal rate to Liverpool is £315s. and to Cork £4. 
For a month to come, tonnage will accumulate 
in this market.

Calcutta. April lOth-fFrom Atkinson,Tilton 
& Co’s Circular,]—The arrivals of shipping have 
been larger, and the amount of disengaged ton
nage in port is increasing, while the inquiry for 
Great Brittain is very moderate, and the con
sequence is. that rates of freight have dropped 
about 5,1 ton and ire very weak For the 
United States there is scarcely enough doing fo 
ena- lo ua to give reliable quotation1’, and the 
ships on the berth find kreat difficulty in filling 
up at any rates. Tbe country trade continues 
dull and inactive, wi’h but few transactions of 
intercit niimpor nee.

tor London—Current rates for small parcels 
mav be quoted at$l for salfc-etre, £2 5» @ £2 7s 
6d for rice, nominal for linseed, £'* @ £3 5i for 
jute, and £8 7s 6d £ < 10s for bides, tea and 
sheilaoi and £3 6s 3d for jute in

Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

JVo. 47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Tufts, for Two or three handy sized Vessels for the 
North Side of Cuba. Cargoes furnished with 
despatch, and the very highest market rates 
obtained. Apply to

ap 29

W. A. MOORE. 
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes, 

Town of Portland.may 20
SCAMMELL BROS.. 

Agents Anchor Line.g. Cleese, Sugars, Nuts, Tobaeeos, &c.
ORANGES, PAPER. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. may 17It

If** $f*u.WESTFIELD.Healy & Cohan’s Hiberniana!LOGAN & LINDSAY
Are receiving this day :

1 O DDLS. Best Medium BEANS ; 
l X1 D 30 boxes Canada Factory Cheese;

15 bbls. No. 1 POT BARLEY;
30 " Gmnulated and Powdered Sugars;
15 “ A C.iffee. Crushed;
25 ” A Crushed Sugars, [New York;]

2U0 reams La-idon Grey Paper;
20 boxes ORANGES;
10 " LEMONS:
10 oases Ground Spices, in tins;
5 bbls. Ground Ginger;
5 " Epsom S Its; 2 bbls ALUM;

100 eases BATH BRICKS;
S TflBA'-'C
:25 boxes Bright Navy, G's, Yellow Bird;
25 “ Chewing.............. . Florence.”

«* Double Thick, 4*s, "CnHilenge;”
_ “ " Bright, 4's, " Rough

'PHIS Vessel, with general merchandize 
--î**=a- 1 from Boston, is now berthed at the 
South Market Wharf.

Consignees of cargo will please take notice 
that their goods must be removed as soon as 
landed on the wharf.

SCAMMELL BROS., 
__________ Consignees.

Custom House Order.

THE BEAUTIFUL SCEHtBYOF IRELAND.

Monday & Tuesday, 19th & 20th.
QO BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS of every 

K> object of interest in tbe ould son, 
with a full HIBERNIAN COMEDY CUM

ÜOR SALE —We offer for Sale at our Ship- 
F Yard—about 225 SPRUCE FOOTHOOKS. 
40 BIRCH FLOORS, 70 KNEES, 39 tons TA
MARAC. together with sundry articles. En
quire of Mr. Simon Baizlry, Portland, or 

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Kmythe street.ap 25

may 16
PANY, in a Roaring Irish Farce, Songs. 
Daxcks. Reels, Jigs. Duets, with JERRY 
COtl AN. as Barny the Guide, and Dublan Dan, 
the Jasvey; with Miss NORA U’BKIEN, 
Erin’s Voealit-t; NELLIE VINCENT as 
Sheelnh: Walby Price, Character Vocalist; 
John J Magek, Frank Carr, Am McNeal, 
James II. Fbaham ; JOBN E. IIEALY, Lee 
turer and Tourist, with n full Company nightly.

Tickets io ait parts of the House,
may 19

ie Jet.
Q.OODS remaining in thWarehou^se,

being five days after the final dis
charge of said steamship, will be sent to the 
special warehouse.

Consignees will therefore govern themselves-
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Agents Anchor Line.

TO LET.
QTORE and PREMISES, No. 7 Dock street, 
O lately occupied by E. T. Kennedy Co. 
Lease from 1 to 6 years. Possession immediately. 

Enquire at
may 9fmn

accordingly, 
may 16

85 Cents.» M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street.SEED SOWERS.and Ready;”

10 frails Fresh DATE5;
10 sack “ Casrana Nub;
5 bbls. Peccun Nut.c;

10 sacks PEA NU IS. Fresh and Roasted;
5 " Fresh COCJA NÜIS.

68 Ring Street.

DUNN BROS., Board and Rooms.
EJ10UR or five young Gentlemen can be ac- 
JL commodated with BOARD and ROOMS, 
nicely furnished, in a private house, convenient 
to the business part of the city. Gentlemen 
desiring a quiet, genteel house, at moderate 
prioe, please apply at the 

may 13 tf

DEALERS IN-
may 20 A FEW CHEAP Hats, Caps and Furs,

78 KING STREET,

ste mers.

PEOPLE’S LINE.HIM O W FLAKE.

DBLS. SNOWFLAKE 
Uov chuice article tor
now landing.

For sale by

Drill Seed Sowers ! Tribune Office.FLOUR, a 
family use. ST. JOHN, N. B. i tREMOVAL!!may 13

Frederioton.Woodstook, Tobique 
and Grand Falls. Dr. L. B. B0TSF0BD, Jr.,J. Sc W. F. HARDISON, 

16 North Wharf. KNOX & THOJfIPSOJV,
Cabinet Makers and Uphoiaterers,

FOR SALE LOW.roay 19

FRENCH CORSETS! 87 XJJNION STREET,w F. THorvrmay 17and after Monday, May
____ 5th, h Boat of this un«e

lettve Fredericton dai’y. 
*w*^^^^*e* [Sundays excepted,] 11 6 
o’clock, a. m.. for the above named places tn l 
intermediate landings.

Returning-A Boat will leave Tobique every 
day, [Sundays excepted,] at 2 p. m.. and Wood- 
stock, at 8 a. m.

No Freight delivered until all charge: 
same are paid.

All Way Freight must be prepaid unless ac
companied by tbe owners, and will be at tbe 
owner’s rbk when left.

'lbe Boat that leaves Fredericton on Saturday 
will run to Grand Falh while the water om- 
tinues a sufficient pitch, provided sufficient 
Freight is offered.

This Line connects at Frede.ioton with the 
Union and Expies» Lines of Steamers for St

FT AVE REMOVED their place of business to 
H the BtvICK BUILDING formerly known 
as No. 6 Engine House, PRINCESS STREET.

fl C o 1 o n ial Bookstore !All Numbers, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Our New SB 1 Beautiful Stock of
FANS

I. now op30 fur inspection.
T. H. HALL.

m iv 9 Cor. King and Germain streets.

BOffice hours—8 to 10 A. H.i 2 to 4 r. u.: 7 to 
may 10 ly

AT A CARD.
We beg leave to return our tincere thanks to 

the Public for the patronage ao liberally 
bestowed upon us in the past, and would solicit 
a eontinuanoe of the same at our new place of 
business, PK1NCKSS STREET

9 p. M.

SHARP & GO’S., CARD.
HILYAED & RUDDOCK,
Commission Merchants,

FOBWABDING AGENTS AND GENEBAL 
IMPORTEES,

Cor. Smyth Street & Robertson Place, 
a» SO

10 King Street.
ap!22m ttJTOX A vnoJnPSOJT.r e m cry A L !

'PHE Subscriber tenders his sincere thanks to 
1 his friends and the public generally [for 

patronage bestowed in the past, and begs to in
form them that he has Removed to

may 19 REMO YAL!
SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory. The Subscribers have Removed to
S. H. L. WHITTIER,^

may : 0 3m
5 l-a KING STREET, Hew Warehouse, Canterbury St.,Fredericton. May 5,1873. Near Barlow’s Corner, where he will be happy 

to serve them with a EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agent,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

HARNESS I BARNESS! In which will be found the largest and best 
assorted Stock ofFinal Notice.

Z^kWISG to imperative need I am reluctantly 
compellei to give notice that all accounts 

due 31st December. 1872. must be paid on or be
fore the first dey of June next, otbeiwise they 
will at that date, be put into tho hands of my At
torney for collection

Greater Variety of Useful Goods DRY GOODSTh n formerly, at prices which defy com
petition.THRIVING and TROTTING HARNESS 

IJ ui.ide him tbe Best offatto American 
Leather, in G.d-l, Silver and Rubber Mountings, 
m StocL ur made to order.

In the Province.E. H. LESTER.
N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, 

mav 8 tel
ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Wholesale Only.
T. R. JONES Sc Ç0.

a'p 101'ours, etc., 
U. G

ft. John, N. B., May 15th, lb7J.
BERRYMAN.

may 17
500 lbs. N U TM l GS.

W. I. WHITI NO.
T>AISIIfS-300 boxes LAYER RAISINS. R 0 W. I. WfllTINO.

J. ALLINGIIAM, 
13 Churl',lie stree1. mny 5may 19

Pergonal.
Messrs. Pope, Hanlon, and Havilanf 

passed through the city this morning. 
ITom Ottawa to Prince Edward Island. 
They are the delegates sent by the Islam" 
Government, to arrange for the entnmcV 
of that —* Into the Dominion, and are

after having perfected

§n Sekgrapfc.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[ TV» the Associated Press.]
New York, May 17, p. m.

Gold 117; exchange 1101; money 7 
per cent.

About 300 men were thrown oat of em
ployment by the burning of the shops of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rail
road, at Aurora. III., yesterday. The pro
perly destroyed is valued at a quarter 
miliion dollars.

Securities amounting to over $250,000 
have been discovered and seized by the 
creditors of Coe, the Boston forger.

Northeasterly winds and cool weather 
arc predicted for Canada and the East.

London, May 19.
Consols 931 ; breadstuff quiet.
A telegram to the London Times from 

St. Petersburg states that the Russians 
have reached the Khivau territory with
out a serious encounter. There is talk in 
St. Petersburg of the annexation of Bok
hara and Kehokand, as well as Khiva. 
The Russian press represent that Turkey 
is tottering with misgovernment, and 
predict the time comiug when Russia 
will be able to vindicate her own inter
est.

The financial panic in Vienna has sub
sided.

The programme of the French Ministry 
is to organize a Republic by the enact
ment of Conservative laws, and wholly 
rejecting Radical plans.

their
A Musical Treat.

Tee “Anna Starbird Concert Company” 
are coming to favor St. John with two 
concerts on the 29th and 30th inst. This 
company consists of a number of first 
class English artists, who have only been 
heard in a few of the larger cities on 
this side of the Atlantic. Having a few 
weeks leisure before going back home< 
and at the urgent request of some who 
have heard them, they have decided to 
visit this city. From the opinions of the 
English and American press, all the art
ists must occupy a front rank in the 
musical profession. They have engaged 
the Academy of Music, and the ladies and 
gentlemen attending will probably be in 
full dress.

The Wimbledon Team—Ontario.
The Ontario competition for admission 

to the Wimbledon team, concluded Wed
nesday at Toronto. The weather during 
the entire time was very unfavorable for 
rifle shooting an eccentric wind prevail
ing most of the time. There were twenty 
competitors. The foUo wing are the six 
highest scores :

Ensign Adams............
Sergt. Omand..............
Capt. White................
Sergt.-Maj. Anderson 

" Ensign Watters..........
Capt. J. G. Holmes...
The scores of our five competitors 

range from 259 to 225—the average being 
the same as that of Ontario’s best six, 243.

City Police Court.
W. J. Stewart was arrested in Char

lotte street drunk and fined $4. Patrick 
Donahue was found lying very drunk in 
the Market Square and was fined the 
same amount.

John O’Gorman was in Court to an
swer a çharre of having a light in his bar 
after 10 o’clock on Saturday evening. 
Charles Doherty, Esq., appeared for Mr. 
Gorman and explained that there Was 
only a light in the grocery portion of his 
store, and that no liquor had been sold 
after 10 p. m. The magistrate thought 
there had been no violation of the spirit 
of the law and dismissed the charge. He 
also advised him to have the bar entirely 
closed up by a door so that he could keep 
his grocery store open. The Magistrate 
said that in his opinion eleven o'clock’ 
was a much better hour to close than ten 
or. nine. From what he had seen and 
known, he found that at eleven o’clock 
young men were, as a general rule, ready 
to go home, while ten was thought to be 
too early, and they frequently got to 
worse places. While the Dominion Gov
ernment permitted the importation o„ 
liquor, he thought that eleven was the 
better hoar to close the shops at which it 
was sold.

>-

Special to the Tribune.
Meeting of the Spring Hill Coni Com

pany—Excursion to the Mine.
Amherst, May 20.

The meetings of the Spring Hill Coal 
Company yesterday and last evening were 
very harmonious.

The by-laws were changed, the central 
office being moved to St. John.

The attendance was not large, but more 
than three-quarters of the shares were 
represented in person or by proxy.

James S. Hickman was added to the 
Board of Directors,- and E. N. Sharp was 
appointed Treasurer.

An excursion, composed of Directors 
and others, including one St. John lady, 
visits the mines to-day.

Dissatisfied Colonists.

239
240
250
239
244
246

M

Fredericton, May 20.
Between twenty and thirty of the Kin

cardineshire colonists arrived here yes
terday by steamer from the colony, dis
satisfied. More are coming to-day. 
Snow is still on the ground there, and 
many of the number arc said to be already 
dissatisfied.

London, May 19.
THE CROPS.

The weather throughout England to
day is fair but unfovorable to crops.

FRENCH POLITICS.
In the French Assembly a demand was 

presented by the Right Centre for a Con
servative Cabinet and an explanation of 
recent changes in the Ministry.

The Government submitted a biU to es • 
tablish a second Chamber. Two test 
votes taken during the meeting showed 
that parties in the Chamber are evenly 
balanced.

A motion from the Extreme Left for the 
dissolution of the Assembly was indefi
nitely postponed by a large majority.

THE SPANISH CABINET.
It is anticipated that Senor Orenze, 

Chief of the Federal Republican party, 
wUl be President of the Constituent 
Cortes, and that Senor Figueras will re
main President of the Ministry.

New York, May 20.
GRAIN BURNED.

An elevator with a large quantity of 
grain, at Toledo, Ohio, was burned Mon
day—loss $160,000.

WANTS TO BE CHIEF JUSTICE.
Judge Edwards Pierrepont declines the 

Russian Mission.

1*

Portland Police Court.
Peter Paul and Niel Julien, two Indi- 

were arrested for drunkenness.ans,
They were each fined $4, but it was al
lowed to stand against them, as they 
promised to go to their homes in the 
forest.

Martin O'Brien and William O’Neill 
were two of a disorderly crowd who 
amused themselves by throwing stones 
at PoUceman J, C. Woods. O’Brien was 
arrested and find $4, and O’Neill is 
being looked for by the police.

John Thomas was found drank on the
streets ; fined $4.

Another deputation from the colored 
population waited on Judge Tapley this 
morning. Miss Gosman wanted a war
rant for David Walker for assault and 
battery. The warrant was issued, and 
Judge Tapley was treated to a rehash of 
yesterday’s dispute, 
virtue," was the exclamation when the 
four sable women marched out of the 
court room.

ARSENIC IN BEEF.
A mysterious poisoning affair at New 

York appears to be that six servants were 
rendered very ill by eating corned beef 
from a barrel, into which it is supposed 
batchers accidentally spilled arsenic in
tended to kill rats.

“ Patience is a

4 BORDER TROUBLES.
Further outrages on the Texas frontier 

by Mexicans, Kickapoos and Cipous are 
■ reported. It was rumored yesterday that 

a Government train had been attacked 
and seven teamsters killed.

DRESS GOODS

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSONMerchants’ Exchange.

& ALLISON
IT A va just received a treat variety tf the
H New

SUMMER SHADES,

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :—

Montreal, Man 19t/i.—Liverpool bread- 
stuffs, market quiet.

Flour 28s. Gd. Red wheat 11s. 4d. a 
12s. 4d.

Corn 27s. 6d.
Cotton 8id.
Consols, Loudon, 93|.
New York.—Flour market firm, good 

demand.
Common to good Extra State $7.05 a 

$8.50.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.64 a $1.72.
Western mixed corn 62 a 631c.
Mess pork $17.50 a $17.75. Market

IS L1CIOEDLV

N" e w "M! aterials,
FOB

COSTUMES.

New Premise?, 27 King Stnet.
may 17

idull.
Grain freights 8àd. a 9.
Fair refining sugar 7Jc ; good do. do. 

8i ; Prime do. do. 8Ï ; Cuba, Cieufuegos, 
molasses, 29c a 33c ; Porto Rico do. 10c a 
65c ; English Islands do. 25c a 50c.

Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls ; salts

Receipts of wheat 37,000 bush. ; sales 
65,000.

Receipts of com 71,000 bush.; sales
121,000.

Montreal Flour maritet rather more 
active.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
$6.10 a $6.15; Fancy $6.60 a $6.75 ; Extra 
$7.00 a 67.25.

Oats 33c. a 34c. ; barley 50c. a 55c.
Receipts of flour 20,000 barrels ; sales 

1,500.
Chicago—Wo. 2 Spring wheat $1.33. 

Market quiet.
Receipts of wheat 71,000 bush. ; ship

ments 105.000.
New York, Mug 20. —Gold opened at 

1171-

Second Instalment!>

E are now showing our Second Instalment

Cashmere Jackets
AND

M A. IN T L E S !
ALSO !

BLACK CASHMERE,
V FOB

Mantles and Costumes.
! LIKfeLY,I CAMEKON

8c GOLDING,
55 Kino Strkkt.

Mechanics' Institute.
Messrs. Healy & Cohan were greeted 

" with a foil house last night. Many were 
obliged to go away, not being able to get 
in the door. The performance was well 
received, many of the parts being loudly 
encored. This is the last night of this 
troupe, and all who want to take a cheap 
journey to the old sod had bettor be pre
sent.

K. WALES,
Hl8 REMOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, &c., lo
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of his <»M 
c storaers r.nd as many new ones as will f.ivor 
him wi'h th ;ir patronage, ap 3 tf
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business (Cads.

T. C. GEDiiES,
Files.Files.

lie Men. men at the present time, which he appeal i
t> in an authoritative and convincing 
manner.” All these merits do not ic 
count for his position, but his claim to 
office lies in his being a busy, mobile, 
talkative person who sees and converses 
with a great number of people ; and it is 
much better that he should talk to his 
large circle of acquaintances in and out 
of the House of Lords with a b.as in 
favor of the present Government than 
with a prejudice against them.__________

no
Pen Pictures

COAL.steamer unj of St. John. '* Peruvian,” viaJust received «^earner

2 Ca&T^I\?saV^
FILES. Fur sale at lowest ma^ket pricc.^^ 

„ov 12 04 and 65 Water street.

7
jFteamlwiit London, May 3.

Mr! Frank Hill, editor of the Daily
“Polltl-

The Shorrest eml Cire^^t^^ure^to^Paresboro.

rSrS3F°IrIroî.|?rdsb^oi!hntd:W^;otr0.
$2.00.

COAL.CO A L.
CUSTOMS BROKER,Mm, has published a volume of 

cal Portraits," that has fqen the talk of 
the clubs for. some days. Tlicre are 
twenty portraits,Mid they show that they 
were drawn by the hand of a master 
There is, it must be confessed, a note o 
depreciation in all these judgments No
thing like personal animosity is percepti
ble, but the author, whether from the na
tural bent of his genius or from his train- ^ -KING STREET, 
ing as a journalist, has grown skilful in *
discovering the weak points, of men's (2nd door above Waierly House.)
characters. All these sketches are criti- gfi _ Machine Emporium 
cal, and In some of them the negative or
defective side of the subject is brought AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR
<$ut much more clearly than the positive ^ Uemorest’s Reliable Patterns 
side. The result is, in such instances, an
Incomplete picture of the man, and an for Ladies'. Misses' akd Children s 
opinion based on what is here said of him GARMENTS*
would do him injustice. The paper on
Mr. W. E. Eorster is an example. The JLef b|st^sortment_ of s JB if liru 
author, however, explains in his preface | ^
that the sketches are not meant for bio- .8 _ lockMAN. 
graphies, that they essay in each case no
more than to illustrate certain leading .55 THE APPLETON. __
features of character which may afford THE HESPELER. g 23 I mar 29________________
some clue to the career and the associ- =52 „ SINGER No. 2 Fg5 I Boat Builders’ Nails,
ated qualities of men, a knowledgeofthe MANUFACTURING. g| large5t atoortment in the city. For
main outlines of whose public lives may s 1. sale by mrnnvWAN

•!.« WW!® c'0'BBsf.ffis~!5.
RESSSSrs-ôf-sTôêB

ing merits. Mr. Cardwell is the Respec- t&ta .JL SilirehiJrAol BUSTLES. 11OOP
table Politician, and the idea of respecta- sk£RTS. MACHINE THREADS, MACHINE IN BOND
bility thus incarnated is evolved elabor- ulLS, Ac. Ac. DAVID MILLAR, For Sale Low before Spring arrivals.
ately and with endless variety of illustra- 79 Kino street,
tion. There are plenty of other respec-1 ap 16 2nd door above Waverley Uouse. I . _ a-, r.caFKS Pinet Caetillon A Co., 1
table men, but Mr. Cardwell is the type. ---------------------------- —----------------------— - 41 3 bhds. do do.. I
Respectability itself, we are told, “does W ping paper, Paper Bags, bRaITdIBS-KTOSÎI1871= '
not express a distinct quality in a charac- « ° FRUITS, SYRUPS, 40 cases Hennewey’s Brandy;

11 makes in a more perfect manner than y 5() !£(„”,raW| Urey, Brown. Manilla, fo c?.EeeTI),anJt,'l?.ï^ SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
any of his cotemporaries. ... His Whi e and Bine 150 [pÆS'and 3ÏÜ„
demeanor is the very triumph of respec- 5 Totar 5oo°doid Am erican*Brooms : 11 qr casks Old IU EKKY WINK .
t ability. There is a prim race and » ^“M.eVV bite Cotton Twine; 10 ; J^”s!ÜWn“î wTn«
almost a demure coqnetiy about it, 20 brk. Fine Gronr d Rock Salt. di„ io case» [pint flasks] Old Irish Whiskey;
which in the other sex would seem 3 cases Keal Havana C.gars. best brands 60M mSKMAN C1GABS. cheap;
appropriate to a pretty Quaker.” Of 70 bo^ Facrer} Cheese; 6u packages ALB and POKIER, in pints end
his oratory it is said : “ The sentences 3 cases Citron Peel : quarta. - , , j6weat market
are perfectly turned, as if by a turning peases D—d
lathe, and there is occasionally a smait » b?i*.New York Crushed Sugar: . DANIEL PATTON,

AND JACKETS, little repartee which comes forth as if a I 4 enses ass'd New York Confectionary, in Gum 14 Dock Street

............... iû-fssr,r,'.s,i“£nî iKHSâSÊs"5"" —
VkavvWlGHORNUaTS. • the conclusion that the mechanism is| For sale by L0QAN * UNdsaY_ | fcrhSÎiSuïï£fc

in area' variety, at more complicated and skilful than you had ----- ------ Atrn'ir mar _-------------------------------- —-------NO. 10 KING STREET. supp0sdd.” I BUG ANB MOTH ^UGAB.-Very Bright. For «te b^
Premises formerly occupied by Messrs. T. ^K. j Lord Derby—the present Lord Derby, j | mnv1 is SoutbMarker Wharf.

Jones * Co. _____“l?.8 I of course—is the Safe Statesman. Safe, |_______„ «rvar » mnw I--------------------------——------- 7:-------r" T. .1—
ôi-nTTR TINT STORE like Respectable, is a term of praise, but EXTERMINAI Utt | Little Giant Carnage Ü aCKSs
F Jj u U It LIN 43 A lt js to be remarked that our author has '

39Ih April, 1873. a singular faculty of making terms of
praise do the work of the most unmerci- 

BLe. TEA ROSE; , . I fol satire. He reminds us that Nicias
, uw lfOO bbls Howlands Choice; was “ one of the earliest types of the safe

600 bhls. Bridal Row.Nnoy; man ; and he is responsible for the great-
: •• Pride of unmi’ic; est disaster of Greek history.” So a

200 “ Ci.i-quœ .u.-e,; “.-.afe” General would represent a doubt-
» V. Now Dominion- ful title to confidence, and “the late Sir

1.000 " Peacamaker. Extra; Charles Napier was thought to have made SHER’3 ANTI-OSSIFIC
100 " Wilkinson; 1 but a lame boast when he vaunted his I

, , . ■ S : ÜS" - BÆSSÆ^U-.saîîSîïï'B?"'1
isssii « - m&j— sa-ss-.^.-Lsa'iME w ™

Ho. 3 t-r Br™igbt] will leave Petitcodiao for 3Coobbte Selected brand;.’ «Fhe beneficiaries of abuses and vested B0NB SPaVINS. SPLINTS, hlNGBONLs

.... ST- B 2S*JS wgnt: Ho. i impebial ÏÜ1LBHSG’,

DO R°aif "• Lamp., Cl,lm,,c>,.shade»,
MÜiihêry. MTliïnëry. 1

and 4.i0 p. in. LEWIS CAB.VELL, ™ •> ’ always there will not give a good ac-
„ General Superintendent. ---------- count of its cargo. In sluggish and
Ra‘Lo®%h Dec.. 1872.} dec 23 I til MANTHOMFRY timid moments England may be dispos-
__________ —-------- — s—s--------------- J, VYi III U 11 I U V III L n I 1 ed to put into that port for rest and re- J. F. SECORD, --------------- TvnnnTVcinuirrc.jS OTIOBi I - | pairs ; but she will not remain there I may 7 _______ King Square. I FOREIGN FIRh PROSPECT(Ju.

long, unless, like some of her unused 1 -------------  -su A nR’« ' • ----- —,
ships, she is to rot and fall to pieces.” ® H A1. IsOK » NORTHERN

Offers, this day, a Stupendous Stock The ridicule is capped by the remark TT __ -n m n rfD D I ______
that no one thinks of calling Cromwell FAMILY RE CORD ASSURANCE COM Y 
or Chatham “safe”statesmen, and that a I A " I KOD U XVA1N VAU wj» * .

__ . “safe” statesman is merely safe when no
Eneglisli and French danger threatened.

, „ TT A mo I Some of the sentences I have quote are I .. 0ne of the most ingenious and benatifo: I London and Aberdeen.
■RONNETS & HATS ! illustrations, though by no means the ,rra„gemetts we have ever teen of the kind

finest, of the power of that delicate irony Every part ot it in on cxbibmon of exquisite ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836..with which the book is filled, as well as aste -= the pan of m ^ ESTABLl -----------
THE CONSOLIDATED , . of the force and aptness with which I uSsdce.” P ... Fire Assurance of Every DescriptionbsasfJSriDC^““

St. jolin. and Banaror. tence. Lord Russell’s heedless invent- •• The design is very elaborate and beautiful DEPOSITED A1 U11A_ .
1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873. Also, a fine assoitment of iveness of mind is well characterized by and tho?e who wish a family record for framing Fixascul Position 31st Dec. 1870;
, VN and offer THUKSDAY. 8,h day of May. A n,BnrtWC the description of the “new scheme gS W." “ ^ Sub cribed Cuphal...................................£L0C0.C00

fuither notic. Train, wi.i run as WATERED RIBBONS, ^^r^OW^P^ ‘ ; J, j. ^rminjL^nhm * & fflll- fcSK

r.tinW23Sa SV30 Inall,!0,0rS- ■ disintegration of Ireland in?o four Pro- g Office N.,4 (Street Bug.lKtoW.Bmldrng

f,S iuv.;.-.y esrented,! and are due at Bangor at TPAl'TTPflq vinces.” The uses of irony are perhaps maJ be placed The design is admirable. - ST tlhT 3 J‘ A Agent.
cve':* B*'np'-*.1 Archange street, 8.00 a. FLOWERS ASD FEATHERS. * Otter essay « ^fgMSlS^rk Count, I„d.p«d.nt. ^ABWICK W. ^

;ea T h 8 30 SPOTTED NETS and LACES. Wood.) The assimptiou of so great a PRICE, *1.50. | OottOIl Duck and Manilla Rope.

., Gloves, Hair Braids. Cur„. Chignons. Switches, name by a politician distinguished only «- Sample Copies now on
,oj^ nr.r.n :tu'i 8. p. m. ; returning, leave Panniera and HoovsKirie. for mediocre abilities, suggests the crj go tf
ifrei" tic on -i 7.(0 a. m., and3.00p. m., and ... of Cicero, when he saw his diminutive _Z----------  _ , ,rri.e iu St.John, at 10.25 a. m . and I •» *** jSXE&lZ I tild D^abellatotoat ^rd” ' I WateI ^ SeW6rag6 Debentures

may 15 J. W. MONTGOMERY, | Tb(i °anfp js more than the man—nay, I FOR SALE.

“the shadow of a great name is more po- , „. .

suggested, “ that . families are not lagi pririce Wm. street, on written or verbal
BLACKS,IIITBS-

---------- |ia the habit of doing, not so much for| EDW a JL.Fd-OCKIlART. ;
their own use as for the purpose of pre
venting tlieiremployment by unauthorized 

ll'fl /CHALDRONS Best Screened Joggin. | alld unconnected persons.” Sir Charles 
IvU V House and steam COAL. Wood’s varied experience in the great

And have in Store: number of places he lias held, beginning
on m. i J „ T>„. oz,Lovni i Lo’ with that of “ whip” under Earl Grey,
30 Chaldrons Best Blacksmnns I has fitted him, “ill the temporary absence

of the head of a Department, to take his. _ ,
place and to throw everything into con- O I. 1 O Jcj l

_ n.D„uv , cn«is i fusion at a moment's notice.” He cannot
T. MCCARTHY & SO. 8. speak; he proved a failure as Finance ----------

may13----------------------------------- -------------- - Minister; he is not a wit, nor a scholar, . . ...

Superphosphate, Guano, and N°SSfu W«k.Ti?Dominion ofTanada
SUGAR, FILBERTS, &C. planation may be found in the fact that will, under the provisions of Aot of Parliament

, he was the son-in-law of Earl Grey, of Caned.. 3UtVio„ Chap. 12. intituled: An
QAA DELS. Cumberland SUPERPHOo- w)l0se family affections are as well known Act respecting the Public W orks of Canada,

^:riLU£1™In“h : as his patriotism, with which they are cause possession to be taken of the followtng
20 8°ckü SICILY FJLBKRTS; gracefully blended in the public service, described land, to wit: _

120 boxes Bright MUSCOVADO SUGAR, ail(j especially in the distribution of pa- All that certain lot, niece and paioel oi Land,
about 400 I bs. each ; . . tronage.” Yet some sources there must situate, lying or beiog on the south side^ot150 kaSeCARbONnATK 8ÔDA7 ’ be fofliis reputation, and the search for Brussels street, in the City of Saint John

casks Washing do. them results in the discovery that “ Lord Province of New Brunswick, near the Aboideau
Halifax is a man of great quickness of at the entrance thereof to ihe north east, Having 
superficial apprehension and acquisition a front of twenty-live [25] feet on the same 
and on the testimony of some of those street, and running back lOO feet, more or less,
who have been associated with him continuing the same breadth, being five |-j feet
in administration it is observed that cn ihe western side of Lot No. 174. and twenty from London ■
“lie sees with marvelous rapidity all that [20J feet on the eastern side of Lot No. 173. on Vrpam TA RTA R-
he does see of any question which is sub- the plan of tho aforesaid City of Saint John, I 14 llP.-„S,ks MIXED PL KiE.^. WOB-
mitted to him, which is the minimum visi- t- gother with all and singular the appurtenance CESTEa tiA(joi3 and MUSHiiOOM CATSUP;

'/tile, the least that can be seen, about a thereunto belonging, the said land and premises lo cases Sardines;
thirteenth, say,' or some smaller portion being new in the occupation of John O'Brien ; »
of it; and on that he proceeds compla- the said land or property and. premises being 15 chests SA LID OIL:
cently to act, as if it were the whole.” required for tho enlargement and improvement 4U barrels undo iscs DRIED LUKltANt-:
» * * “This promptitude Of wrong Lithe European and North American Railway TO bugs Black Popper;
action upon imperfect conceptions has and for obtaining better access thereto by I luu bags lc • 
given Lord Halifax a certain reputation means of a branch lino of Railway between 
as a man of administrative capacity ; Gilbert's Island, (so called.) via Courtenay Bay 
while the readiness with which he will and the Ballast Wharf, in the Ciiy of Saint John
give a tad opinion, while men of sounder This notice is given under the 28,h Section of I N(jW |and;ng eI g. g. penedo, at Anchor Line 
and larger intelligence are slowly feeling Lhe said Act.
their way to a good one, makes him an Dated at Ottawa. Province of Ontario, this 
adviser full of sagacity and resource.' 29.h day of April. A. D. 1873.
Nor is this all. Lord Halifax has another By order,
source of strength. “He is armed with 
a vast number of inapplicable precedents, I may 10 Vi

>1

AND1'flE Subscribers have now in Store, add «re 
BLPordarMinr‘,fcmSo^".d‘tiOUSE Tyre SteelSpring Steel, - y B Tool Steel, ’ Forwarding & Commission Agent,

POINT DU CHENE, N. B.
1 873.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

THl@rwufir.f
, PorintWhoanr‘'T U BSD AY 

CSSKSBi^^ Lveniog nex-, 20th mat..

Windsor i» timtiq Brat morbuig tram
K. LUST.

41 Dock street.

IrlS^N^AKS'HeùlB COAL, ot

Chestnut. Egg. Nutat^Brokjm Lunmji.es.
Water street.

And FIXE9 .
HW The largest Stockist lowest market rates

_______________ fiaan365^»!..

Hand, Pannel and Tennon Saws.
1 BARGE STOCK, best makers, at Bahlo'w 

A Cohkhr. 5 King streM.q BERBYMAN.

Turpentine and Oil.
C. G. BERRYMAN

Has in Stock, at Barlow's Cosher, 5 King st. :

n TlBLS. TURPENTINE:
Ù I) 2 hhls. l.AKD OIL :

1 bbl. LUBRICATING OIL;
% SPERM OIL.

For snle low. ___ _

in Fish aid Fish OilsN. B.—-Dealer 
Produce. Ilourt sc. sc.MACHINfcrôÏÏT! Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, jan 15 Drawback papers adjusted.

RKFEBKNCRS:
winCK“t"'H?Pik"’master, will leRve HeedTs

and Boston, connecting at Bastport with steamer 
** Belle Brown,” for St, Andrews and Calais.

Returning, will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o clock, and Port- •
jgfte iS&M Joh'n, uiitU^further

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
*¥reightreceived Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only.nPto6o'clock.P.m.CHIgH0LM.

Aaent.

for Halifax.

may 15 McLAUGflUN & SAN0T 'N. r. MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON * 
ALLISON,Messrs

Saint John, N. B.§aBroag Have in store-10 bbls. of the Celebrated

ap 30; Globe Lubricating Oil, BÂŸ VIEW HOJrBL,jmwé
Which they will guarantee equal to any in

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.Intercolonial Railway Also—25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 
NATURAL OIL. at lowest rates.

' MCLAUGHLIN & SANCTON. 
Cor. Charlotte and Union str« et«.

aHrtB.sriKfs—sSSfc
teThfs House is finely situated-being near the

lSHrHe-3-iiS
WILLIAM WILSON

mar 14 ap 15
* /

1873-3—Winter Arrangement—18Î3-3.CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Maviga'ion Company

LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN aNEW NOVA

A STEAMER of this Line 
cL having all the latest

= a American Bevil Edge Clinch Rings
S'il 1 T0N ASSORTED Mtol&inrh.AN_
** ® S I Barlow's Corner,

5 King street.

pa 19
Asbestos Cement.

F^iumeys! s^yBgbts^Aolf this m'afirst cïaw 

article. For sale by C: G. BERRYMAN,
B flow's Otirner. 5 Kina street.[COMMENCING 0N[

may!

SATURDAY, 21st December 1871 TWA, RICE, 4ko.
50 flALF-CBESTS Superior TEA:

300 to?eaLAYER RAISINS:
5 casks Pickles;IS box-Navy Tob.cc : ^

200 bbls. B t Y HEaWlNO: 15 hf-bbla. do: 
100 bbl.N. fUPEKKlNti FLOUR;
160 bbls. Ournmeal: 40 bbls. Mess Pork;
100 firkins Butter; 100 qtls. Hake;JÜSt^ffMawoon

10 cases Mustard, \i and and 4 B>. tins,
5 bbls. Ground Alspiee.

In store and for sale low for cash to close the 
W. I. WHIUNO.

improvements for accommo
dation of passengers, state 

rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc.» etc., on 
main ieck, will sail as follows, unless prevented 
by unavoidable circumstances 

Leave St. John for Boston, via Yarmout h 
eveisJEriday, at 5 p. m., commencing on the 
28th ihatant. Returning, leave Boston every 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connecta at Yarmouth with steamer 
M. A. Starr, for Shelburne, Liverpool. Lunen
burg and Halifax, and with Dominion Line of 
Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate placée. 

Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth $4.00,
Fbr further information apply to
v ; ' CHAS- MCLAÜ21NoÂhM.WhLt 

street. mar 18

rooms. , 
feb 21 ly

11 K1H« SQUARE.
Paper "hangings,**,idSW»5WSGMsss

No.
FOR

?Thm»DTreina will only stop at Ticket

SB^asnsaftsaa. »
«œ SKSS
?MoyiJeAh.°lnd at Painseo when

Noa 5°A9-4P^tonMail] will leave Halifax at 
"6.30 aTm. and be due at Piotou at 12.45 p m.

*VOS *45p^PândLdSètoWHalifaxlt7.40°p,:m. I |- ANTING ex the Ouinevere''-E0 bags

teîïï.ïï'rtàK0» Il bick- ForEa,el° Wb,",and-r--
T^fPasaenger Accommodation] will leave 
Halifax for Truro at 3.45 p. m.

No. 8—(Passenger Accommodation) will leave i AVE jast orened a 
No. ïtiri-t^eW andft-p^senger. Ac- H French aud English

atTo™?ïn?.D ^Thia train_wdUake°to^ruro MILLINERY,

KO,-HSSMLan°&rrp: I Laces. Ribbons^lowere^Joathers.. Ladies'

No, 13,—(Freight) will leave Halifax
RK Norih

N°-
St. John, and Local Stations

BlBESS&s
Noa 18*.â'danaaauHW. & A. R-jI will leave 

Windsor Junction for Halifax at 11.45
No as.^ithSenger AcoommodationJwillleave
No. 8t?“paf"engerAccDommodaüo“] wiUleave

tit John for Sussex at 4.30 p.m.

?r°ohmD-

Window Drosning, i“

ZTRIMSON.
\J Seal let.

Maroon.
Bine.

Mauve,

J
lots. „ 

m«y *
HI CE. Peach Blossom. 

White Satin. 
Watered, 

Green,
. Drab

Steamer City of St. John.
CHANGE OF DAY.

may 12 we ^ Chocolate. 
BLAKSLEti & WBITENECT.

SHARP & CO.No. ap 22Through connection to Woodstock, Honlton 
and Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the
Thre'nah^BiUs Lading*t^tLiodsto^k^Hrmlfun
and Cinterbury. signed at the warehouse ot 
the steamer at Reed’s Point.

choice selection of United States Hotel,
HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.TT^tbeStearner '^CiTT?
OF ST. JOHN" will leave
Sreryh THURSDAY Uînd 

SATURDAY morning at 8 o’clock, for bt. 
Stephen, calling at St. George and St. Andrews, 

> end connecting with the N. B. and Canada 
Railway to Woodstock. Honlton and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable connec
tion. Returning from St. Stephen every MON
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St. 
Andrews and St. George. On every SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at 
L’Etang. . . ...

The above steamer connects every tnp with 
the steamer “Cochituate,” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked] re
ceived at the steamer’s warehouse at Reed s 
Point, up to b o’clock, p. m.» by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

am y 17

N and after December l&the Price ot 
* / Board will be ONE DOLLAR AND

Pflîfia*-
nov 22 Fropiietor.

Oranges, Corn Balls & Eggs.
Just Received :

10 B0îLs„0Rcô^E#ÂÏÎ£aeked:,
5 bbls. FREhH EGGS, 

may 10________________

tor MANTLES
Patent Dryer.

North, will

Sdb.' j
J. S. TURNER-T

OM ALL, but powerful. For sale at Barlow’s 
S tluruer, 5Kmg street. ^ Q BERYMAN. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

NEVER FAILS

To effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE of
ap5ENOCH LÜNT,

41 Dock street. NOTICE!
.EXPRESS L.INE.

BED BUGS, MOTHS. &C.200Steamer “ Rothesay.*’ All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 63 Prince W illiam street, 

promptly attended to.

LANSDOWNE & MARTIN
FOB FREDEBICTON. No*. 8» mid as.—[Freight and Passenger Ao 

coramodationj will leave St. John for 
Shediae at 11, a. m„ taking through

NO-S5Si1eSu»rStACjTnm°a;
Are fully prepared to Execute Orders in.$1.60FARE........

Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and 

Grand Palls.

e, w. b.ipian 311
MB. F. A. BERNARD,

I'RmM Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
L4 iiavre de Grace, University de France, ex- 
instruc or of the French language at the Pro- 
viueial Training School,. Master of Modern > 
LauifU'-ges at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
eminary, etc , Fredericton ; also for three years 

iu the superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened bis V\ inter

Morning and Evening Classes

Dress & Mantle Making«JTEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Indiastown 
for Frxdxrictow every MON
DAY, WEuNBSDAY and

SSPi^.m«R^o9H °SS- TRue«:
TBUKSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
same hour until further no.ice.

Ay-Through Tioktes tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a R£
DD**-Freight received at the Warehouse al 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is aiwsys in 
attendance.

AS USUAL.

At their Establishment,
No 38

AT HIS BOOMS,
MRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street, 

Bust 3 doors from Charlotte street.. rices.
ENOCH LÜNT.

41 Dock street. KEROSENE OILS, &c. ^“Particular attention given to 
FAMILY MOURNING ORDERS, 

may 7

TBftJtM 8 i
Private Classes (Six Students) per Qi 

of Eight Weeks, (24 Lessens),
able in advance........................

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons.......
Two or three Students at same time, each,
German Lessons, 24 Lessons...................... t>*w

Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLean, High School. Portjaud^

Or J. Willbt, Esq.. 
Ritchie’s Building.

ap 23
uarter

pay-UNIO N_L, 1 JS i±i
For Fredericton !

ALL ON HAND. .... $ 6.00
12.110
10.00

DIRECT IMPORTER,Connecting with Peoples Line of Steamers 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand Falls.

............ ......... $1.60. Intercolonial Railway.
FARE......

fçf m» rTNTIL farther notice. No. 2Train.

SSeïïMlàat8lï^N5Spassing Moncton at 5.00 p. m., will arrive in S . 
Jvhn at 9 i<0.

I<■■■■* tiTEAMER DAVID WES
oct 26OP

Is the Best Ever Published. GRASS HATS.OP
^oYN&t09NDrt.WREe^»YeanVrFlruDA8?;

at 9 a.m.
Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK. 

BOSTON and PORTLAND to be obtained ou 
board Steamer at reduced rates. He liable 
agents always in attendance to receive breigh* 
at Warehouse.

—200 dozen GRAfS HATS. 
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

FUST RECEIVED 
tl Cheap, 

may 2
LEWIS CARVELL. 

General Superintendent.mar 27 d w tf All Trimmed in the Portable Forge.
GEO. F. HATHEWAY.

Agent.
39 Dock strevt.

a good
thing. *orsca*.ub,8ERRYM4N

Barlow’s Corner, 
King street.

ap 28 nwa fmn tel .$100, cot
THREE TRIPS A WEEK. ap 5

" Oranges. Lemons.
Received per steamer New Brunswick, froufy 

Breton:
ora doxes messina oranges:

SJ 6 do LEMONS.
For sale by

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “ SCTJD” 

For Digbv and Annapriis,
Connecting with the Windsor and A un^i>»!i

Also connecting with Siaok i.isib f- 
LIVERPOOL AND YARMOUTH. N. S.

ap______ ______________ JOHN CHRISTY

Nova Scotia Grass Hats.By recent arrivals from Boston :
A O DALES LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2 to
4)0 15 No. 9: „
[o Ccoi1s>eM ANILLA^°BOLTd KOPe)0 assorted 

2 br"Bi%=°J No. 5.

Tribune Office,

leave her wharf. 1K. cd’-
if. r-i ™- leux cs Carleton at 9,15 a. m , and due

here on retain, at3.00 p. m. .Pu» mm Cars on all through trains.

SSSalS
2Sï îJJirïfyïiiîiiî'wï.s:.
and Annapolis Railway, and with Trains of 
Intercolonial Railway.
HAMtMSuLn®°°t. John S 
St. John. N, B., May 5th, 1873.

We have just receivedPoint), at 8 a. m.. Monday. Wednesd.y nnd 
Saturday, of each wees, for Digby ai.d A r.rv
ÆrArWii»» w,tb ^
W Freight for Digby must be prepaid.
For further “‘^J 0̂EWAY:

Agent,
39 Dock street.

ti T Uj A. M i5 gross 700 Dùzsn GRASS HATS,6 and 7.
Fur sale at lowest market rates.

Lowest Prices.
LVBRITT Sc BUTLER. 

Wholesale Warehouse,
55 and 57 King street.

JAS. L. DUNN A COmi y 7

M .FRAWLEY |
M. H. ANGELL,

Supte.Bangor.^Me.ap 1 Comm *s.s!k. mohmAGE, may 3I 11 Dock Street.

siprin gT stock.
To arrive and in Store;

40 HH60D!rc*k,
225 cases ) *c * *°-
lf)cases8kS}Sootch ”nd Itish WHISKEY :
M qr casks Port,°Sherry and Ginger Wine :
15 bb^'uLrb.m^'nd Rye Whiskey :
75 cases Pint Flasks Brandy, Scotch and Irish 

Whiskey; , .
80 cases Porter and Ale, quarts and Pints:
5 ) chests and hf chests Congou & Oolong lea ; 
50 boxes Tobacco, bright 8’s and dark 12 s ;
25 “ t'hoe Blacking, 2 gross each;
50 M. Havana and German Cigars ; 

tipioes. Starch, Matches, &c. &c.
The above will ue sold at

STEAMER “SCUD,” We are now landing : American Cook Stoves.
Received this day;

A N assortment of first-class COOKING 
A. feTu VEr', adapted for bard and soft coal. 

Call and see our Stock. . . XTO
BOWES A EVANS,

ap 29 - 4 Canterbury street.

Broad Axes and Slices.
AL4RGE stock onhandkERRYMAN> 

Barlow’s Corner,
ap 5 5 King street*

an 18

European and North American Railway. .AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Henckes and De- 
Kuypor’s GIN ;NIGHT TRAIN 

Between Saint John and Bangor. 
With Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

day excepted,) at 8.00 F. M., and will be due to 
arrive in Bangor at 7.25 A. Mvconneotmg with

V-*”? feave BANGOR d ity (Sunday excepted,) 
at 8.15 P. M . after arrival of day Train from 
Bo.wu ; and will bo due to arrive at St. John
*FMorning7:rr«inajéave a» nanti at 8.00 A. M.

Joha"^to'poTtfaLd °ard*0 Danvil?è

'irr^LEbD,
A 88’t. Sup’t.

St. John, March 28,18:3.

New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches.

COAL.FSMrti'&JSSMSi
taken at greatly reduced rates 

A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse. 
Reed's Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Jj|j|^J*received morning 0f sailing. 

For Way Biïle, Rares. MtÜbWAY.

Agent,
N 39 Dock street.

;
'W

Slower Stands, &c.
I UST RECEIVED—a large lot of the Stands 

el and Baeae-s. Also Tr -ineia.
BOWES & EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street.

dee 27

GRAND LAKE.
ap 298T QUE^N awill leave M. H. ANGELL.

Bupt. 
mar 28 Spring ! Spring ! ! *5for Salmon River, on 

WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May, at 8 o’clock, 
and will continue to run 

on that route until further notice, leaving her 
wharf, Indiantown. on each W hi NEsDaY 
and SATURDAY morning, at 8 o’c.och ; and,

- on return, will leave Salmon It.veron the
- mornings of MONDAY Mid THIL DAY of 

each week, touching in at Gagetown both ways,
Ay On the trip of Wednesday and 1 arsday. 

she will run on the west side of Long Iei..no.
No freight, received after 7.30, a. m., morning 

of sailing.

11 Duck street.

LONDON GOODS !For sale by 
may 15 2i

l5U^;^-5U,Ub,BUnrr. WHITING,
JARDINE A CO. A SPAHAGUS ROOTS, two years old—Î2.C0 

XJL per hundred.
WHITE ROSES, the flowers only—Slips to be 

had at ihe Greeunou.es.
Furniture Renovator ; Stove Varnish. 
POIcONS of ull kinds, fjr rats. mice. Ao.. Ao ’

BRANDY.9j£-Îtife^D|«Sî
“l5 A. M., and St, Stephen at 10.15 A.M.. for
WDown°Tra?nsd4r?f Unve Woodsteek atSMI A. 
M., and Houlton at 8.45 A. M., for St. Andrews

11 DThese6Trains ’connect at /mericanwith Trains on European and North American 
Railway, for Boston, Bangor. Portland, St John 
and Fredericton.

Hate's V barf, ex Youngster, 
lrurn Charcute: VEGETABLE and FLOY, ER SEEDS, in 

pavers, and by ounce and pound.
PHILADELPHIA ONION SETS: Potato 

Onions,

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Agknt,

39 Dock street.
Dein's Henry Mounie A 
and DAtiK BRANDY.
akd a ruduui k,

ltnbertson Place.
40 Q ccofmay 5 gib tel uws fom

CARRIAGE STOCK J. tfl.lLOAKIf,
C -r. King and Germain ,-treets. _

^UIF STOKES—15 barrels Heavy Mess Pors ;
° J° d°- 1>nmMeAdS'ÏERS A PATTERSON.

19 South Wharf.

may 14

Plumbers’ Goods.C. G. BERRYMAN
TI AS just rec’d a further supply of SPOKES 
XI and KIMS, which, with present stock, 
maTes the most complete assortment in the city.

Baet.ow’s Cobnkb,
may 1_____________________ 5 King Street.

BERTON BR“S.HENRY OSBURN.
Manager.

D. J. Sxklt. Agent. Water et., j.
St. John. N3. I

may 13
Just received ex Guinevere, from Liverpool :
12 R°VoLS Rd p KAt^Hûeîr

30 colle Co-MfHisiiion lias Pipe;
1 case Bta« Tubet), % 10 1 inch.

From New York ;
20 Enamelled Iron llonperr;

1U0 lengths 4-inoh 6uil Pi» e. %
For rale lew by

CEMENT. dtlM-EIINT. may 13
may 12

ryOBY HERRING-M0 boxev.
■i^ayl 19 South Market Wharf.

PRINTED BY

GEO. w. x:VVhart: .NT.

Book, Card and Jcb Printer
Uuarlottk Street.

L Sovereign Cook. lOO Bbls. Portland Cement.
WEOoÔKINGsfo^0tk.Iu‘ndred."CÛ',eem 
the City. A realty good^i d inexpenrivo^ove.

ap 29

—20 bushels Grass Seed, For

B. F. PUDDINGTON,
44 Ohnrlottce street.

GEO. McKEAN, 
Walkers Wharf,

C4 RA8S SEED, 
sale by

may 1f>

F. BRAUN. 
Secretary D. P. W.

For sale by 
may 10 fii

T. MrAVTTY .t S >N^.mayNo. 4 Ovnterbury street.
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